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The Cure
is in the
Cupboard
Dr.Casslngram,D.O.
Oll of oreganois an herbaloil derived
from a certain speciesof oregano
plants.lt is not the herbaloregano
used to spice pizza.Medicinalgrade
oreganoarisesfrom uniquespeciesof
plantfound growingwild throughout
the world,and whichcanextracted
by
distillation.
Oil of Oreganorsa natural
in the
anaesthetic
and thus invaluable
lesionsand
treatmentof variouspaanful
paindisorders.
lt isanantitussive
agent,
meaning
it haltscoughsandeases
spasticity of the lung tubules.Additionally,
it possesses
antispasmod
c powers,
meaningit obliterates
tighrnessand
spasms
ofthemuscles.
lt neutrdlizes
the
venomof spiders,
scorpions.
beesand
snakebites.lt is nature'smost powerful antiseptic
andyet few peooleknow
aboutit in NorthAmerica.
Antibiotics
are perhaps:-e major
factor in the causeof funga rnfestations.lt is notjustthe prescrpt onsyou
residues
takebut antibiotics
arefound
in the foodswe eat,partrcu,arly
milk,
eggsandmeatproducts.
Antibiotics
destroy
the helpfulbac'
teriaand organisms
whrch nhrbt the
growthof fungi,thus killng n rcrobes
indiscrim
inately.
Oncethe he pful bacteria are eliminatedthe fung grow
throughout
the bodylikerrrdfire.
lf fungal organismsdrsruptthe
normalmicrobialbalancewrthinthe
bodyby overpopulating,
theycancause
Fungihavea sophisextensive
disease.
ticatedarrayof defencemechanisms
wlrich are in a sensemore offensive
thandefensive,
andtheyaresurvivalists
that canevadethe immunesystemand
leveled
allchemical
assaults
at them.
Thisis what makesoil of oregano
sucha boon.Forthe firsttime in their
prolificexistence,
fungi havemet:heir
match.Oil of oreganooutrightdes:'oys
recardall varieties
of fungiandyeasts,
lessof wheretheyreside.seeoc'-':
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Bonlamln
bookpr€sents
a new,hopetul
visiontiat embraces
a
G|tmo'!sixteenth
qualityandapproach
worldat peace
in harmony
andunity,whileeachindividual
is rvelcomed
andneeded,
lt is visionarybut is expressed
with a cogentand
logic.
compelling
UW ln oMd'sltl:fh6 WayAh@dtw tlu,rpnlV concemsthe tutrre of every
Creme
man,woman
andchild.lt is abouthe futureot theEarthibelf.Humanity,
go
says,is at a crossroads
andhasa maiordecision
t0 make:to onwards
and
in whichallarelreeandsocialluslice
reigns,
or
create
a brilliant
newcivilisation
planet
andcompeting,
andseetheendot lifeon
Earth,
continue
as$reare,divided
for almost/U)
Bonlamln
Crums,arustard aulhor,hasbeenlectudngrvorldrvide
yearsonhe emergence
intotie everyday
world0t Maitrcya,
theWorldTeacher,
creme's
bookshavebeenbanslated
into
andHisgroup,
he Maste60f wisdom.
transforming
thellvesof millions,
manylanguages,

AvalhblolromAmazon.cs
book!,lso avlllrblarr c-bod(!}
{Cr6mo's
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Ihe nott lssues
wlll hdtetheSrylng
Festivat
schedule
sothinkabout
makingsometimesoWu canjoin us,
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Naturelsthetoplcof several
bogksI amreadlngthesedays,book thattalkabout
one'sownnature.Manywlse
beingIntunewlthnatureandaboutundeBtandlng
peoplehavetrled to awakenusto celebratethe wondersof nature,and others
try to controllt, mostlyfor proflt.Thentherearethosewho speakthe truth and
aresilenced
or lgnored,
Ashumans,wearewaklngup to thefactthatffweareto
survive,
we mustallownatureto thrh€,Insideandoutsideof ourselveiI likethe
quotebyHelenKeller,'Secu
rltyismostlya sup€rstition,
lt do€snotexlstin nature,
nordo thechlldrenof menasa wholeexperlence
it:
Sincemovlngto Johnson!Landing,I am surrounded
by natureIncludlng
manydeeron our lawnandthelr spottedfawnsIn the sprlng.Lastfall,leve.l
glimpseda buckcourtlnga female.The
frontcovershowspartofan elkherdthat
regularly
visltsusdurlngthewlnter.
Wejust flnishedplantinggarllc,andwith all the bending,raklngandcarryingheavycontainers,
I noticedmyshoulders
werenotastiredor'stressed
asthby
usedto be.Mymindmusedbackto whenI wasa teenager
beingtoldto'standup
straight:ldld try,I dldexerclses
andevenwalkedwltha bookon myhead,butIn
the longrunit did nothelpmuch,otherthanI learnedto beawareof myposfqre
anddo stretches
at nlghtto un-klnk.
!|
Hunchlngover,In metaphyslcal
terms,ls abouthldlngone3llght andbrotectlngthe heartfromhurt.lt alsohasto do wlth not havingenoughchiorr/tal
energyto resistgravity.Aboutflfteenyearsago my gazelockedon a bent-qver
ladycrosslng
the streetwhileI nraswaitingfor the lightto changeand I hdard
youwill lookllkeheriA Rolforand
a voicethat said,'lf youdon'tdo something,
otherbodyworkersslowlyunwoundthe tlght muscles
that boundmeforward,
andtheyogaclasses
ltookkeptthegalnInplace.lhislastelght)rears.
I ha\remade
a conslstent
habltof checklngmy allgnmentwhenstandlngor walklng.M?ny
people,manytlmeshavetaughtmeto feelthe balance
in myfu andhlps;:but
,;
whenI checkin,a shorttlmelater.I ambackto slouching.
Afterthe WiseWomenbFestlval,I hada sesslonwlth nryTndltbni fhinese
Mediclne
doctorin Kasloandnoticedthatl wasstandingup strrlght..,dvensitting sealghtwhenon my computer...withouthavlngto thlnk abodtlt. What
broughtaboutthlstransformatlon,
I mused.I knowthe manythhgs I havedone
years
overthe
havehelped,but the onenewthlngaddedt0 the mlxls that fur
the pastseveral
months,lhavebeentakinga gastrolntestiiral.tonic
thatmyTCM
provides.
doctor
Hesayslt reduceschronlclnf,ammatlorilh the IntestineiWhen
I heardthit I immedlately
connected
somedots.SinceI wasa teenagetI have
beensensitlve
to the pressure
of beltsandtlghtclothlng,soI worejthpEutts,
Onceagain,I am gratefulfur my deepcurlosltyto knowhow my bodyfunctions
December
2012andJanuary
2013. page4

gTEPg AL
THE PA
) Hopeenters
our life!
Duringthe evacuationperiod
which was in effect for about
threeweeksafterthe Johnson's
in Julyit was
Landinglandslide
veiy quiit aroundhereas most
peopletookseriously
the order
to evacuate.
Our neighbouracrossthe roadleft and askedif lwould feed his
andgoats.
chickens
When lwent to feed the chickentthat he callsmeat birds,they would
scramblearoundtheir pen to peckat the grainthat I sprinkledon the ground
so that all of them couldget some. I noticedtherewas one lame,little chicken
in the cornerof the cage. 5he was about half the sizeof the rest of the flock.
Everytime I threwsomescratch(wholegrains)in thatdirectiona bunchof other
chickens
wouldrushovet walkingon top of her,andeatallthe food. Nowonder
shewasso small.Whenshetriedto takea stepshewouldput herrightwing on
the groundto supportherself.Well,thiswastoo muchfor me to ignore.lwent
backto the Retreatcenterand broughtAngCleover to seethe injuredchicken.
something
hadto be done.I told herI thoughtwe shouldadoptthis
5heagreed,
little creature.Evenif we took it homeand it died at our Dlace,at leastit would
die in peace,Sooff we wentwith an injuredchickenin herarms.
I promptly got a cardboardbox and cut a doorway in the side. I covered
the top with plasticandput strawin. Weput the box insideoneof our portable
greenhouseframesthat was coveredwith chickenwire,then threw a tarp over
fromthe intensesunlightand
halfof it,to givethe littlechickensomeprotection
recover
rain/sprinkler.
lwas hopefulthat it would
so Inamedher'Hopei
watercontainer.
I spent
Wefed herorganicwheatandfounda non-tippable
time pettingand talkingwith her.lam certainthat the quiet and lovingsurroundingcombinedwith the easyaccessto food and waterallowedher to heal.
Aftera coupleof weekswe let her out of the four by sixfoot pen duringthe day.
Shereallybondedandwouldfollowusaroundthe garden,helpingout by eating
all the bugsshecouldpeckwith her'littlebeak.As her leg healedit wasreally
cute to seeher waddleoverto the gardengate to get petted.Now shewaddles
alongat full speed,rockingfromsideto side.AngClethinkssheis a rooster.
Formethereis no turningback,nowthat shehasgrownup with u1 sheisa
part of the team...two cats,one chickenand a bunchof people. she maynever
lay any eggs but t am okay with that. Sheis a lessonin lovefor me and others
who cometo the RetreatCenter.
More than one of our guestshavecommentedthat they reallyenjoy her
companyas shecocksher headfrom sideto sidelisteningto what is said.One
womanevenput Hopein the wagonand pulled her down the hill so shewould
havecompanypullingweedsin the lowergarden.
Asshegrew larget Angdlemadethe time to createa largepen in the corner
of the gardenshedwhereHopecan enterand leaveher roostat will. As winter
nearswe are thinking of insulatinga sectionof the phone booth as it is close
enoughto the lodgethatwe canput a lightfor addedwarmth,and nearthe big
cedartree that will give her protectionfrom the elementsoncethe snowflies.
Lotsof folks havebirds,hamstersand fish as pets. I am guessingthat this
phenomena
of takingcareof an animalfits in with our basicneedto loveandis
just anotherstepalongthe path of endlesslessons. Namaste
RA/4t at
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Musings
contlnued
and for my ability to attractanswersand solutionsto myself
that allow me to grow in wisdom.
Watching the newfy-releasedmovie GeneticRouletteby
JeffreySmith provesthat eatingGMOfoods createsa raft of
stomachproblems,especiallyfor children.Smithgivessome
soberlngstatistict such as 1,800goats dying in India after
grazingon a field of geneticallymodifiedcotton.Then,thirteen water buffaloesdie after one day of grazingin another
field. Jeffreyexplainsthat when cropsare genetlcallymodF
fied, scientistssplicein a gene that killsbugswhen they eat
the crop or anothergene that makesthe plant live when all
the weedsaround it die after being sprayedwith herbicides
like Round-Up.He saysthat mice and ratstestedwith GMO
foodshavehadtheir intestinalfloraturn on itself,often creating what is now called'leakygut syndromel
fusociating with conglomeratesthat want to control
natureis indeedrisky.Our healthis a preciousresourcethat
many companiesseekonly to make moneyfrom. And they
will succeedif we are not educatedand awareof their intentions,or if we believethe adsthey spin in the media.Froma
point ofview it is saidthat Monsantoandother
metaphysical
suchbig corporationsreflectthat part of ourselvesthatwants
controlinsteadof allowingeventsto flow naturallywithin our
Theycan also repfesentthe part of ourselves
surroundings,
that wants things to happeneasllywithout our doing any
worlc a pan that would rathertrust othersto makeour decisionsfor us insteadof taking the tlme and developingthe
incllnationto know and act for ourselves.
Somedayt I cursethe weedsand grassfor they choke
out the plantsI put there.I learneda hard lessonwith dock
weed lastyearas I was not smartenoughto know you cant
klll it by rototilling.Certainthistlesand comfreyreproduce
from the tiniest pieceof a root. I can seewhy Monsantocreated a weed killer,as eradicationis the easyway to control
them.I alsomarvelatthe tenacityofgrassto survive.Without
it, the planetwould be different,
I associatemostlywith organicfarmersand metaphysical,spirltualpeoplq and I haveseenhow manyofthem take
time to reflecton what is happening,to determinehow it
affectsthem, and then make consciouschoicesthat create

sustainableand healthy practices,choicesthat servetheir
sours.
7he
When lwatch videosabout MasanobuFukuoka's
or view Bill Mollisonteachingp€rmaOneStaw Revolution,
cultureclassesin Australiaor Africausingpracticalsolutions
and natureas an ally,it reaffirmsmy long time interestand
Involvementin the olganicmovementand my needto know
more.ln the long run, the organicapproachtakeslesstime
The soil rebuildsitself becauseof the
and fewer resources.
earth worms and straw which in turn smothersthe weeds.
open up the strawand sticktheir seedlings
Permaculturists
in place.Keepingthe soil coveredprovidesa havenfor the
bacteriaand wormsthat do the realwork of regeneration.
Thiswinter I am taking time to rethinkhow to best use
my life-forceen€rgy.I plan to manifesta fulFtime gardener
to work the lower gardenand createa permaculturestyle
this spring.AlsoI want a monkor meditafood-forest-garden
tion teacherto livefull-timeat our RetreatCenter.Thisis the
perfect placefqr peopleto work and studythe art of being
mindful.Meditdtingregularlycreateschangefrom within as
contemplationslowsthe busy mind. lf any readerknowsof
a permacultureperson/studentand/or a monUteacherwho
would liketo live in the woods,pleasehavethem contactma.
Thiswinter solsticemarksthe end ofthe Mayancalendac
a time when the peopleof the world are invitedto look back
collectivelyat what they havelearnedand put their thoughts
into action. Eitherwe will createa better world or destroy
the one we have,for we are at a tipping point. December
22,2012 will mark our entry into a new era. BarbaraMarx
Hubbardand othervisionaryleadersarecallingfor millions
on that
of peopleto unitein sharinga visionthat culminates
day with an historicday of global unity - a planetaryBirth
Day.Theirgoal is to reacha criticalmassof people- 1% of
the world's population- in committingto a positivefuture
together.Theywant YOUto add YOURcreativegeniuswhile
being inspiredto giveyour greatestgifts on this historicBifth
2activation.com
Dayand beyond.Visitwww.birth201
for details.
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Evolution
Conscious
by LynneGordon-M0ndel
Lifeis a processof unremittingchange.Thereis nevera moment,nevera
millisecondwhen changeis not happening.Evenwhen neithereyes,earsnor
mind registeri! changeis happening.Atomsarein motion evolvingnew forms
and new levelsofawareness,
Mostof this activityis not visible'tothe ordinaryhumaneye,thus mostof
what we are,and arein, is not conscious.Evenso,we participatedirectlyin
bringingthat which is not yet consciousinto the light of awareness
- into the
recognltionthat allthat is,all that everhasbeen,consciousor not yet conscious.
form or formless,is at one with its Creator- with the Sourceof life. Weparticipate
daily in this process,momentby moment,all the time,simplyby living. The
arein motion,changing,
atomsthat makeup our bodilysubstance
transmuting,
evolvingday by day towardGod-realization realizationthat we arenot separate
from the Whole. Materialsubstancecannothelp but evolveand it is magnetized
inexorablytowardrealizationofthe essentialtruth of its existence.Any thing,
anythought,any motiveor intentionthat is going in a directionotherthan Godwardseventuallyfallsawayin the processof naturalevolution.
Thisunrelenting,
naturalevolutionis,in termsof humansenseof time,a
slowprocess.However,asmaterialSubstance
evolvesto a levelwhereit is aware,
notjust ofthe needfor self-preservation,
notjust ofthe needto procreateand
defendthe group - the herd,the family,the clan,the nation- but of the potential
to know oneselfatonewith that which is creatingit all,the processcan be
accelerated.Greatleaosforwardcan be takenwhen a humanchoosesthe oath
towardhisor her highestpotentialand embarkson that path consciously,
with
integrityand with disciplinedattention. EvolutiontowardGod-realization
can be
acceferated.seeodbelow

Dare to feel what you feel
and knowwho you are ...
At retreatswith trynne Gordon-Miimdel
we discovergreatercompassionfor
ourselvbsand others.Lynneguides us on journeysof experienceand
relationshipthat sharpenour intelligence
and remind us.thatwe are creatorsof our
own destiny.

February 2-9r 2o1B
.org for future retreats
(zSo)ZSr+#8 or Domenica(z5o) 376-8crcr8
,
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MEDICALFRAUD EXPOSED
Researchers
haveuncovered
the rot underneath
the edificeof conventional
Westernmedicineand aremakingit public
Ontario.
by HelkeFerrie,reprintedwith permissionfrom VitalityMagazine,
"Doyou wont it in brief?Do you want it in depth?
Or totallytrue?'- GoreVidal,1925- 2012
Whenthe roofandthe foundations
ofa housebeginto collapse,the demolitionguysget calledin. Likewise,asthe
foundationsofconventionalmedicinebeginto collapse,the
medicaldemolitioncrewsappear.Withinthe lastfew years
in medicalscience,what hashappenedis unprecedented:
the leadersof mainstreammedicine- far morethan its critics- havesystematically
uncoveredthe rot underneaththe
edificeof conventionalmedicine,and they are makingit
public in leadingjournalsand bestsellingbooks.Thesemedi€aldemolitioncrewsadmit that they dont know what will
come next,but cleaningup the messis more importantto
them than clingingto theoriesand practicesthat are,well,
rotten to the core.

(CAPE)
stageda mockfuneralin Julyin frontofthe parliament buildingsin Ottawato draw attentionto the "death
ofevidence"
in science
by government.
- killed,theyassert,
accompanied
the coffin.In
Some2,000Canadian
scientists
sucha mockfuneralwasalsoheldwith the dramatic
the U.K.,
splendoronlythe landof Shakespeare
canproduce:magnificentlyadorned,purple-drapedblackhorsespulled a coffin in a hearsethat would havebeenfit for OueenVictorial
funeral.

In both countries,scientistsaccusetheir governmentsof
controllingresgarchfundsto servemarketinterestsonly.
list of inaictmentsincludethe Harpergovernment's
CAPE's
attackon environmentalprotection,which is the samething
asattackingpublichealth.BillC-38,the infamousOmnibus
BudgetBillwhichrecentlypassedinto law,includesexemFitionsfor pestcontrolproductsso they are no longerlisted
In August2005an articleappearedin PLOS,now the wodd's
as"poisonousor harmfull'lt alsoremovedthe safetyrequirelargestmedicalsciencejournal(whichdoesnot permit drug
mentsthat previously
limitedagricultural
chemicals
andvetadvertisingand hasthe most stringentconflict-of-interest
erinarydrugsto specifiedsafelevelsin food.And C-38also
rulesfiorauthors),entitled"WhyMostPublished
Reseorch
handedBigPharmaa blankchequeby permittingprescripFindingsAreFolse!The author,JohnLoannidis,teachesmedition drugsto bypassimportantregulatoryhurdles.With this
cine in Greeceand the U.5.,and is knownto North American
Bill,the governmenthassenta messagethat the healthof
medicafstudentsfrom JAMAevidence,the
biblefor evidenceCanadians
shouldnot get in the way of corporateprofit.
basedclinicalpractice(hiscontributionsto it explainhow
to detect researchfraudand bias).His2005articlebegan:
The Harpergovernment'sworstattackon scientificintegrity
'Thereis increasingconcernthat mostcurrentpublished
occurredwhenthe federalmedicalresearch
fundingagency,
researchfindingsarefalse.Claimedresearchfindingsmay
(CIHR),
the Canadian
Institutefor HealthResearch
dropped
often be simplyaccuratemeasuresofthe prevailingbiasl
praisedtransparency
its internationally
requirement
for full
Not surprisingly,
publicdisclosure
this fired up the demolitioncrews.
of the detailsof drugtrialresults.
TheCIHR
wasmerelythreemonthsold whenthe requirement
sudlf loannidisis correct,what are professo15
teachingmedical
denlydisappeared,
with it anyhope€anadians
and
might
studentsand do they evenknow if what they areteachingis
havehadto find outjust how effectiveand safeour meditrue?Canpracticeguidelinesbe trustedat all?Hascontinuj
cinesactuallyare- asopposedto what the marketinghype
ing medicaleducationbecomean orymoron?What illusory
tellsus.Thisdecisioncausedan uoroararoundthe world.
standardsof practiceare medicalregulatoryauthorities,
The BritishMedicalJournalcalledit "tragic"because"clearly
pretending
suchasthe provincialcollegesfor physicians,
the CIHRhasdecidedthat it'sgoing to put the interestsof
to uphold underthe lawsgoverningthem?ls it evensafe
patientsbehindthoseof industry."Thanks
to the Harpergovfor patientsto trust any informationdoctorsprovide?What
ernment,
our
bodies
now
for
- readyto be
are
open
business
about informedconsent,giventhat thoseconsentingand
plunderedfor profit,the sameasour environment..
those providinghealthcareare possiblyequallyclueless?
And who is responsiblefor this mess?Most importantly,
ResearchData,Scientists,and Politicians
whatwill it taketo cleanthisuD?
- All Boughtand PaidFor
A
May
10,2012editorialin /Votureidentified"the poison
The usualsuspects- Big Pharmaand government- have
profit
ofthe
motive'as"corrodingpublictrustlAlmost all
beenworking hand-in-handfor yearsto convincethe public
research
is fundedby BigPharma,
whichalsocontrolsallthe
pharmaceutical
that
medicinei5 safeand effective.But now
proprietaryinformation,providingonly summaries
data
as
renewedscientificinvestigationof Big Pharmabfraudulent
oftrial resultsto the regulators,e.g.HealthCanadaand the
claimsabout their productshasappearedin mainstream
FDA,who arethus neverin full possession
of all the facts.Big
Journalsand can no longerbe ignored.
Pharmaalsohasthe right to publishonly favourableresults.
TheCanadianAssociationof Physicians
for the Environment Independentcriticalreviewof tlrc originaltrial
www. lssuesMagazine.net. Novembet

2012andJanuary
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data,to veriryclaimedresults,
only happenswhenresearchersandclinicians
who cannotbe boughttakeextraordinary
troublethroughfreedom-of-information
legislation
and hunt anavidpliotographer
who
enjoyshealingwith energy
downthe data.or do theirown meticulous
research
into the
andbeingat onewith nature.
patternsof medicationeffects,to ferretout the truth hidden
by the spin.ThisNolureeditorialcommented
that loannidis' Thisbookisfull of outdoor
2005observations
hadby now becomethe norm:"Like
a
energyphotography
and
magneticfieldthat pullsironfilingsintoalignment,
a power- willmakeyoulookat your
ful culturalbeliefis aligningmultiplesources
of scientific
bias nextoutdoorventurewith
reneweoawe.
in the samedirection.
. . [creating]
the appeara
nceof progress....The
firststepis to faceup to-theproblem- beforethe Thisbookissureto bea
(Asa side greatcoffeetablebookand
cracksu6dermine
the veryfoundations
of science."
starter.
passeda stringentconflict- conversation
note:TheObamaadministration
of-interestlaw effectivesinceAugust,affectingbio-medical
Available
throughBalboaPress
researchers
in an attemptto keepthem honest.)

Sa n d v We l l s i ,

the EYe

www.sandywells.netoremailsandywells3@yahoo.com

Notonlydo NorthAmerican
regulators
not regulatein the
publicinterest,
theyassistBi9Pharmaagoinstthe public
interest.
Thelatestamazingrevelation
isthatthe U.5.FDA
systematically
spiedon its own staff,lawyers,membersof
Congress,
andthe mediato identirythosecriticalof a pharmaceutical
compoundand in dangerof goingpublic.When
the agency's
80,000espionage
documents
wereaccidentally
published
on the Internet,
thosespied-upon
FDAscientistsstartedlegalactionagainsttheiremployer.
Thiscaseis
goingto becomeveryinteresting
it is likelyto put
because
the spotlighton drugsandvaccines
that havekilleda lot of
peoplealready.
unsuspecting
The Battle of Light versus Dark Forces in Medicine
Consider
the followinglistof recentdevelopments
in medF
cine,all of which,significantly,
cameto lightbecause
of outragein the mainstream
medicalworld:
. Asreportedin March,a teamof 100scientists
triedto
"replicate
the resultsof 53 of the mostwidelycitedlandpapers."This
markcancerresearch
re-analysis
resultedin
- th€restarebogus.
only6 research
studiesbeingvalidated
junk science,
Shockingly,
thiswasnot Pharma-generated
but
who
misled
companies
camefrom university
researchers
for new cancer'drugs.
Indeed,
wantingto usetheirresearch
thereis no honouramongthieves.
. LancetOncologyteportedthat cancerincidenceis predicted
to riseby at least75%by 2030wherever"westernizedlifestylesprevail,"asmeasuredby the Humandevelopment
Index(i.e.the moredeveloped
the nation,the morecancer
its residentsdevelop).The steadyrisein breastcanceris
pesticides
andchemical
well known,asareits majorcauses:
hormonereplacement
therapy.Andanothercauseof profitcomes
ableabuseof women,knownsincethe mid-'1990s,
from breastscreeningprogramsthat supposedlyprovidethe
benefitof earlydetection- a myth which is no longereven
supportedby the RadiologySocietyof North America.In fact,
doneby mammography,
the moreradithe morescreening
cancerincidence
andthe morefalse-positive
ation-related
resultsleadingto unnecessary
surgery.

WellnessWorkshops
is on our website.
Schedule

our Venue
for yourworkshop.

250546.2741
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ASTROLOGY
VEDIC
Carole0wis

25 year5experience

financet
6ain insigltt ittto your fif€- career,
healthand more.
family,marriage,relationships,
Knowyour talentsand your lifet purpose.

of Light,
Vedic Astrolory, thescience
will illuminateyour past,presentand future.

in yourllfe."
whythingsarehappening
"lou will undemtand
250-309-2735. emall: carolcdavls@rbaw.ca
www.CaroleDavisAstrology,com
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. Onebig surpriseisthat eventhe ultra-conservative
the increased
lnstituteof Medicine(lOM)acknowledges
The
mammography.
riskof cancercausedby unnecessary
IOMwentfurtherandrecentlylauncheda frontalattackon
In the spiritof its motto,?dvisingthe nation
BigPharma.
- improvingheahh,'theIOMpublisheda positionpaperin
Maythat outlineshowthe U.5.FDAshouldproceedto make
and monitorthemaftergetdrugssaferbeforeapproval,
ting to market,so newdrugsdon'tcontinuebeinglucrative
humantoxicitytrials.
watchdogof
' Themostreliableandtrulyindependent
Cochrane
Collaboration.
isthe international
medicalresearch
publisheda book
Dr.PeterGotzsche,
one of its members,
thisyearexposingfraudulentclaimsaboutthe benefitsof
mammography,
whichbecameevidentafter10yearsof
research
analyzing
the datainvolvingmillionsof women.
denialandmisrepresentation
Heconcludes:"The
collective
if any,
of facts... andthe littlebenefitthereis of screening,
of the principles
for informed
coupledwith !he disregard
maybe the biggestethicalscanconsentand national.laws,
of millionsof womenhave
dal everin healthcare.
Hundreds
screening
beenseducedintoattendingImammography]
.
withoutknowingit couldharmthem.Thisviolationof their
humanrightsis the mainreasonwe havedoneso much
andalsowhy I have
research
on mammography
screening
writtenthisbookl'
. Aftera two-yeardelay,Dr.Nicholas
Gonzalez'amazing
TruthBehindtheClinicalTrialof
book, WhotWentWrong:The
is now available.lt shows
theEnzymeTreatment
of Cancer,
how the NationalInstitutes
of Health(NlH)systematically
torpedoedth€clinicaltrialof Gonzalez'enzyme
therapy,
whichwasalreadypreviously
documented
to be successful evenfor pancreatic
cancer.
Thisbookis of greatvalue
why and
to cancerpatients,
enablingthem to understand
will alsolearnhow the
how enzymetherapyworks.Readers
NIHsabotaged
healingenzymeprotocols
the potentially
(whichresultedin deathfor dozensof trialparticipants),
to
ensurethe appearance
of failurefor enzymetherapy.An
investigation
laterrevealed
thatthe NIHmembersinvolved
in chemotherapy
drugs.
hadpersonal
financialinterests
Enzyme
therapyis healingandtherebyprovesthat chemo
is unnecessary.
Chemotherapy
drugs,whileapparently
effective
at firstbecause
tumoursshrink,arethemselves
time bombs
carcinogenic
andassucharecancer-promoting
in the patient'sbody.
. Formanyyears,beingsuedfor drugdamages
wassimply
an additionalbusiness
expense
for 8ig Pharma.
Butthat is
hasto pay
no longerthe case.
Thisyear,GlaxoSmithKline
Paxil,
out 53 billionfor the harmcausedby antidepressants
Seroxat,
Wellbutrin,
andthe diabetesdrugAvandia;
injured
oatientsandfamiliesof thosewho diedarenow alsoableto
sueindividually.
. Merck,stillrecovering
fromthe multi-billion
dollarVioxx
scandal
that costhundredsof thousandof lives,is being
from a.nongtheirsci€ntists
for r+
suedby whistleblowers
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GetyourREAL journeyunderway!
Yos've heatd it before..,
your thinkingandyou'\|change
Change
yourlife.

TIrc questionis: How to iloit?
Fortunately there are real stepsthat will take you from here to there.
This faII, learn how to createa new outlookand manifestwhat you
reallyyant from life! Self empowermentleailers like WayneDyer,
Eckhart Tolle, Oprah and others usethese tools. Now you can too!
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Keptryd

Science
of Mintl, PersonalTransformationalclassesstart againin January
*Essential ErnestHolmes Course PIus Courses,Book
Studies,and Workshops. Details Online.
"This is your opportunityto be the changeyou want to seein the world."
Signup today.CaIl25O-860-3500 or email revgord@shaw.ca

deceiving
the FDAaboutthe mumpsvaccinewhichwas
falselyallegedto be 95%effective.ln fact,healthauthorities
in NorthAmericaarereportingincreasingly
higherincidence
of mumpsonly in vaccinated
children.
. At Roche,
a wholeproductlinehit the fan in Europethis
July:Avastin,Tarceva,
Rituxan,Alteplase,Actemra,Pegasys,
Lucenti' Raptiva,and alsoHerceptin,which is supposedto
preventrecurrenceof breastcancer.Rochefailedto report
anddealwith morethan 15,000
deathsandover65,000
adverseevent reportsrelatedto all ofthe above,alongwith
their hepatitisB vaccine,one sideeffectof which can be liver
celldeath.
. Pfizerhasto payout $45millionfor damagedoneby its
menopause
drug Prempro.
Thisdrugwasprescribed
to six
r illionwomeneventhoughtheWomenSHealthInitiative
studyof 2002provedthat Premarin(theestrogenicHRT)and
syntheticprogesterone
aloneor in corhbination
increase
the
riskof cancerand bloodclots.
;
. Medicalrightsactivistin India,AnandRai,foundthat 2,061
deathswerecausedin clinicaltrials,between2008and2011,
but only22 werecompensated.
BigPharmaoutsources
itstrialsincreasingly
to reducecostsandavoidscjutiny.Indiaalso
halteda Gardasil
vaccinestudyaftersixchildrendied.
. In a strikingparallel
finallybecame
to the wayBigTobacco
patientshavelauncheda class
vulnerable
to legalchallenge,
actionsuit,with the supportof the UKgovernment,
against
variousmedicalauthorities
for makingthem into lifelong
addictsto Valium.
Thisveritablehailstormof protestand legalactionis beginningto be matchedby positiveworkalsocomingfrom mainTheWorldHealthOrganization
announced
streammedicine.
that the useof mercuryin vaccines,dentalrestoration,and
all other medicinesmust be ohasedout - overthe fervent

wwu.kelowna,csl.otg

&
E&\

objectionsby dentalassociations
and worstof all,from the
AmericanPediatricAssociation
which continuesto insist
that mercuryin vaccinesisjust fine.Similarly,the European
Unionis aboutto passlegislation
requiringan unprecedented clean-upof Europe!water supplyfrom contaminationby
birth controlpills,at the estimatedstartingcostof 30 billion
Euros.Canadianresearchin 2001showedthat, at 5 partsper
trillion,thesedrug residues
causefishstockcollapsein lakes.
Thesafelimitthe EUmustachieveis 0.035partspertrillion.
Prominentdoctorsare increasinglyobjectingto redefinin9 patientsas"customerslDrsGropmanand Hartzbandof
Harvardwrote in the NewEnglondJournalofMedicinethat
'reducingmedicineto economicsmakesa mockeryof the
bond betweenthe healerand the sick.Forcenturies,doctors
who weremercenarywerepubliclycastigated.Suchdoctors
betrayedtheir calling.Shouldwe now be celebratingthe
doctorwhosepractice,likea successful
business,maximizes
profitsfrom customers?"The
"total truth" hasperhapsnever
beforebeenspokensoforcefully.Thiscanonly be good.
vlsit Vitolity Magazine,com,Oct 2012 for pagesof references.

NormaCowie

Psychic
LifeConsultant
25049(H1654.Penticton
norma@normacowie.Gom
www.normacowie.com
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0utof theMouths
vot*stroq,oaflmntlonc
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E NG I N E E R I N G
- MonthsInsteadof years
Grntle - Noneedto rcllvetraumatic

i Rrpld

lastandaccumulate
Lastlng - Changes
TAARAK. BRACKEN,
B.sc.

CerdfedMaitcr Prlctltlon.r, 26 y.rrs .xp.rlcnc.
caff Kelowna 2SO763-6265
or cllck on: www.changecorebellefs.com
PhoneSesslonsAvallable

Whathappensin a session?
CBEhasdiscovered
that mostof ourcorebeliefs
aboutlifeandourselves
werein placeby sixyears
old. Theywereadoptedfromparentsor other
authorities
or weredecisions
madebya young
mentally,
emotionally
or
childin orderto survive
physically
in a worldhe/shedidn'tunderstand.
Weforgetaboutthemandtheybecomea part
whichhasa greateffecton
of oursubconscious
howwethink,feelandact,usuallybeforewe
. havetimeto think. Lateron if we decideto do
' or besomething
in opposition
to theseoriginal
corebeliefsthereis a feelingof push-pullor being.

'stuckl'A partofyou believes
onethinganda pan
of you believesanother.
CBEgentlyaccesses
that part of you that holds
old beliefs.Usinggentle,non-leading

r sessions
thattake+5 hourswe canturn
of you completelyaroundso it now

adult.A thor
lat youchooseasa conscious
of the old beliefs,thoughtsa

isconducted
onyourspiritual
your
lswithin
beliefsystem)
mental,
physical
layers,
downpast
yourchanges
lastand

you

Mostfolkscan rememberan objectfrom their grandparents'
homethat fascinatedthem. A doll, a trinket,or a candydish
of tumbled
with specialcandiesin it. lt wasa glasscontainer
red jasper and blood stonesthat Joan Saug€'sgrandson
alwaysadmiredwhen he cameto her place."He had heard
saidJoan.
me callthem my healingstones"
Joan babysitsher grandsonand providesafter-school
care to help out becauseher daughter loves her job but
day carecostsare greaterthan what shemakes.On a recent
hisgrandafternoon,her grandsonoverhearda conversation
father was having with his mother. They were discussing
Joansaidhergrandson
ongoingnegatiiityat herworkplace.
was playingwith a new toy by the grandfather'sstudy and
but shewasnaive.Hergranddidnt think he waslistening,
explainthat in an environson over heardhis grandfather
ment where bgssesbully,employeesfeel alienationtoward
As well,he heardhis grandthe personanil the business.
callstheir
fatherexplainthat a bully often euphemistically
constantcriticismtonstructivecriticisml"Thatis an oxymoron,"he heard his grandfathersay.The grandsonheard his
to trivialfault-finding
by
mothertalkaboutbeingsubjected
her boss."Thetrivialityis the give away.Yourbossis a bully,"
saidthe grandfather.
Thegrandsonheardhismother'svoicequiveringandon
the vergeof tears,asshetold her fatherabout being undermined in front of others.she was explainingthat doubts
were expressedover her standardof work even though
she'dbeen with the companyfor yearsand she knew she
job. My husbandtold his daughter,
wasdoing an excellent
"Thereis nothingthat a bullyfearsmorethan exposureof his
inadequacy
lt is your competencythat
and incompetence.
threatens
him."
"Later,while we were havingtea my grandsonarrived
with his handsfull of redjaspertumbledstonesj'Joansaid.
Hergrandsontold hismotherto "put out your handsl'Then,
"Mumm, these
he pouredthe stonesintothemwhilesaying,
stonesare Gammal healingstones.They'llmakethe hurt
stop wherethe alienprickedyou."Asthe adultssearchedfor
words,the little one continued."Mummy,my teachertold
usto tell a grown-upif a bullycallsus namesor hurtsus.l'm
gladyou told grandpaaboutthe alienbullyl'lt didn'tstop
there.Hethen asked,"Grandpa,is morona rudeword?"
Joansaidherdaughterwashappyto takethe redjasper
stonesto protect herselfemotionally.'Can't do ahy harm;"
she said."lf my darlinj son blessedme with them,then I
know they will help.'Joansaidshe told her daughterthat
she understoodthat red jasperwasan extremelyprotective
stonethat bringslight and insightinto difficultsituations.
A perfect choice!As Joan'sdaughterand grandsonleft for
home,Grandpawasseenheadingbackto hisstudy,shaking
his headand muttering."Out of the mouthsof babes." ; Thisorticle wossubmittedby tlF CrystalMan as told
to him by his customers...
*e ad on page2
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Your Bobrl is
Spealringto youl,

llasthelffinl f,crlUr

by DelphineSaxinger

Frommy yearsof experience
as a medicalintuitive,I have
learnedthat a person's
bodywantsto be the bestit canbe
andall it needsis a llttlesuppon.WhenI testclientsandask
theyoftenfeel
theirbodywhatit needsto raiselowrcflexes,
lessanxietyandan overallsenseof 'wellbeing"in an amazinglyshorttime.Why?Because
the bodyinnatelyknowsyou
areon the righttrackandsupporting
it,
Whenyou take a supplementand you start burping
andtastingit, you knowyourbodyis tryingto get rid of it.
stoptakingit asyourbodyis rejectingit. Didyouknowthat
youdon'tneed?| havehad
Candida
feedsoff supplements
clientswho bringin a shoppingbagofsuppleiTents
fortestin9.Withindaysof stoppingunnecessary
supplements
they
reporta marvellous
difference
in theirenergyandan overall
improvement
in theirhealth.Candlda
isanoverrunof bacteit leaves
riathat startsin the colonbut with overgrowth
the
colonthroughthe wallsand entersyourbloodstreamand
partof yourbody.A shortlistof what
travelsto the weakest
youmayexperience
if youhaveCandida
canbesensitivity
to
perfumes,
smoke,
intolerance
to certainfoodgbloating,gas,
moodswings,constant
clearingof throatphlegm,itchyears
andintensefoodcravings.
lf knowyouhaveCandida
themostobvioussignis intesyoucancontrolCandidaby
tinalgasand in my experience
probiotic
takingthe right
everymorningbeforebreaHast.
whatisthe bestoneforyou?Whenyoutakethe rightprobiotic,yourgaswillstopwithindays.
lf your handsand feet are often damp or cold,you
yourbladderis not happy.Whatdo you need?
cansuspect
Everyone
is differentbut oftenmy clientsmayneedto eat
2-3stalksof celery,or a cucumberor one glassof waterin
the morningwith lemonor parsleytea.Thergmedyshould
be takenfor two week. All thesefixesarenaturaland not
hardto do.lf youthinkyouhavea bladderissuestartfixing
it by usingonemethodaftertheotheruntilyouhavesolved
the
Whenyoufindwhatworks,thefix isalways
the problem.
return. pleaseseeadbelow
sameif symptoms

ThisIRtt4Minute

Uidco$hiflsEuerything...
Will You Be Part of the Shift?
It beginswithawareness...
It grows by inspiring
thosethat needit...
It motivatesby addinghopewherenone
currently
exists...
It expandsbycommunityinyolvement...
Choose
the pathof the peacefulwarrlor and
Jolnthe revolutlontoday:
andhelp
Shareyourstoryyourexperience
anothen..
withyour
..,orbrowsestoriesthatresonate
Mind,Body,Spiritailmentor crisis,
EreryoneHasa Sbry...
AMIND,BODYoTSPIRIT
Hea0ngSbry.
Nor ltb YowChanceToShaleThatStory;
Tolns1*BO[ters,ToFldpChangeTheWbrld...
OnePersonAl a Time...
be a partof the
Be a partof the Revolution,
Visit:
ShiftandShareYourStoryToday...
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PRO-PIL-O

The neck supportpillow that heepsyou cool-headed!

ThlsGermanmadepillowwasdevelopedby
Amerlcansleepresearcher
Dr. LH.Dixon.
fhe plllowhaurcs a spedaltatexthat keepsthehead,
in a rclaxedpositionolongwlth
neckand shoulderc
o temperuturcrcgutatlngcovet
Thlsplllow wtll keepyou cooland comfortable.

VeriVin the VoiceWithin
by AshleyHain
LandingRetreatCenterfor a week
lwas recentlyat Johnson's
helpingto preparefor the winter wonderlandthat will soon
greet us. I focusedon the gardens:weeding, harvesting,
and layingthe groundworkfor next spring.What a dellght!
Connectingwith lovely like-mindedpeople eating wholesome nutritiousfood, and being of servicein the community-these arethingsthat fill my hean.How did I end up in
sucha wonderfulplace?Not only Johnson!Landing,but this
placein my lifu?
I was guided here.Allowingfor this guidanceis mostly
how I havebeerlnavigatingmy lifeforthe pastfew years,and
is
thejourney hasbeenboth enliveningand enriching.There
a subtleguidingvoicewithin eachofus that canleadthe way
if we let it. Formanyyeart I didnt hearit. Theguidancewas
awareof it. Gradually
alwaysthere,but I wasnot consciously
the voice becamestrongerand strongerand I realizedlwas
sufferingby denyingils powerfulexistence.I wasforbiddlng
my heartl deepestwishesto b€comea reallty.
Slowly I started listeningto my inner voice more and
more,and creatingspacefor it to be heardhascertainlyprcven fruitful. Throughthis guidanceI havetaken many leaps
of faith and overcomegigantic bouts of fear. I havetaken
stepsto betteralign my lifeto this little lovlngvoicewithin. I
attendeda ChangingCourseretreatin Massachusetts,
began
to study the tarot, and worked regularlywith a gifted Reiki
practitioner.Thesestepsled to a big shift: closingmy successfulmassagetherapy practice,leaving my home town,
r4enturingto Ecuador,studying mind-consciousness
intensivelyfor threemontht and movingto beautifulBC.
lf you hadtold me yearsago that this Honoursgraduate
of a prestigiousbusinessschoolwould be living in BCdoing
metaphysical
work,I would havelaughed.Yet,my soulfinally
feelslikeit is beingacknowledged,
creatinga peaceandcalm
within.Weall deserveto be livlng life drivenby what excltes
usat our core.50,the all-knowingroice within led me to take
the initial stepstowardcreatinga life about which I am now
truly passionateand in which my uniquesoulthrives.
Learningto live in the light-to livethe lifu that truly fulfills you-is a wondrousunfolding.lt startswith finding and
giving credenceto that lovablevoicewithin. What is equally
importan! though, is makinga plan of action. For some it
maybeginwith a seriesof smallsteps,whilefor othert it may
be giganticleaps. lf the bigleapsseemtooriskyfo(you right
now,thenfind a wayto6arvetheminto smallerones.Thekey
is to keepmovingone foot in front ofthe other. l've learned
from experiencethat the first step and many thereafter
requirea leap of faith, and stretchingbeyondyour comfort
zonecanfeeldaunting.Youcannotknowwhat3 on the other
sideuntilyou leap,though what I havebund isthat the inner
voiceguidesyou towardsyour bliss.Youalwaysland exactly
whereyou needto.
Comingto JohnsonbLandingfor the fall hanrestvr/o* party
wasexactlywhereI neededto be-.Thanld,rlly,I waslisteningl
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AREVACCINES SAFE?
Hoolaeff,
HR,
Acs
Helping ParentsMake InformedVaccineDecisionsbyLouis

a

Mary Toccois a public speakerand an independent sayto hersellljust helpedto saveat leastsevenbabiesfrom
conference injuryandevenone is worth my time! Shethen sharedhow
vaccineinvestigatorwho spokeat the 'Revitalize'
accused
themof neglector
this pastSeptember,
and I want to shareher storyand her parentsfeltwhenfamilymembers
they dethem because
Didyou theirdoctorscoldedand threatened
insightswhich
arealsoat wwwchildhoodshots.com.
Shehasbeentold by manythat living
knowvaccines
maycontain:aluminum,peanutoil,lead,anti- cidednot to vaccinate.
child haschangedtheir livesforever.
yeast, with a vaccine-injured
freeze,MSG,mercuryacetone,glycerine,formaldehyde,
alum,abortedhumanfetal cells,animalDNA,polysorbate Manyparentssaidif onlytheyknewtheyhadthe optionthey
80, cancervirusesand more.lf you are interestedin specific wouldhaveriskedtheirchildgettingchickenpoxor measles
anddistrusting
of
vaccineingredientspleasevisit www.novaccine.com.
For insteadof autism.Peoplearenow skeptical
the governmentand believeour governmentworkson beevenmorevaccinationissuesvisit:www.cogforlife.org
and not for the people.Mary
As the numberof vaccinesrecommended
continuesto halfof the drug manufacturers
increase,so do the adverseevents.Overthe lastthirty years continuedwith, "Thisnew generationof parentshas made
on me and I now believewe havea chanceto
Maryhasheardthis samestorymanytimes ...parentstake an impression
asmanyarewillingto standup
the babyhomeaftervaccines
andthe childisextremely
upset, bringaboutquantumchanges
regardless
ofthe consequences."
sufferingwith a fever,high-pitchedscreamingnow associated againstthe pressure
Towards
the end of the talk,Marytooktime to acknowlwith encephalopathy
or brainswellingand is inconsolable.
when shewasdisUpongoing to the emergencyroom or backto the doctor edgethe peoplewho wereencouraging
whowould
likeNeilMillerof www.thinktwice.com
they are told that this is not relatedto the vaccines.Some couraged,
longdiscussions
that helpedthem both staycommitted
babiessufferwith seizuresand even minor stokesall which ha.ve
of www.vago unnoticedby the physician.
Unlessit is lifethreatening
the to the cause;AprilReneeOakesand IngriCassell
clib.orgwerealwaysremindingherofthe biggerpicture;Barb
doctorssayit is normal.
wasalwaysbeingpresented
Mary believesthat our childrenare in gravedanger. Fisherof NVIC,whoseresearch
Shesaid manychildrenare sufferingwith chronicillnesses to the public;and SueWaltmanof MichiganOpposingManandthe bravedoctorswho took the heat for
like autism,ADHD learningproblems,asthma,diabetes, datoryVaccines
some lost their jobs
depressionand obesity.She talked in-depth about the exposingthe problemswith vaccines,
all they had.Herhighlightwasbeingat the
adverseeffectsof vaccination.Do you know we give three andjeopardized
Government
ReformHearings,
2000-2003
with Congressman
timesmorevaccines
thananyothercountryin the world?
the autism
who spotlighted
One of the most controversial
health care ouestions DanBurtonandDr.DaveWeldon,
Shenotedit hasbeen
facingparentstoday is"Dovaccin"es
causeautism?"No matter epidemicandtoxicvaccineingredients.
ThankGodfor the interfaster a difficultfightfor a verynoblecause.
how you crunchthe numbers,autismhas increased
whereparentscannowgettruthfulinformathan anyotherhealthproblem.The increase
of autismwent netandwebsites
them in makingthe vaccinedecision.
from 1 in 10,000children25 yearsago to 1 in 110children tion to assist
camp is growingby leapsand
Daily,the anti-vaccine
and specifically1 in 68 boys. Autismaffectsthe wealthyand
the poor,childrenliving in citieswith smog,and children boundsas more doctorsadmit that the vaccineprogram
in the country. lt doesnot matterif a child is raisedwith b is causinginjuryand are joining in the debate.she saida
childrenand
gooddiet,autismseemsto haveno prejudice.
lf a childisfully goodtestwouldbe to documentun-vaccinated
populationto seewho is
vaccinatedthey couldget up to 38 vaccinesby the ageoftwo. comparethem with the vaccinated
Mary hasfive un-vaccinated
childrenwho are all
Mostautismisdiagnosed
bythe ageof l8 monthswhentheir healthier.
for sale
healthy.she hasa DVDand cD of her presentations
normaldevelopment
slowsor stops.
Marystartedherresearch
in 1979whentherewereonlya on herwebsiteif you wishto shareor starta group.
I believethat to preventand eliminateflu, coldsand
few researchbooksavailableon thistooic.5he noticedhealth
we mustmaintainour immunesystem.
Wemustalso
oroblems
forvaccinated
childrenwereon the rise.Then
sheat- illnesses,
toxinsandnourishour body
our bodyof accumulated
tendedthe lnternational
PublicConference
on Vaccines
soon- cleanse
soredby the NationalVaccineInformationCenterin 1996. with wholesomelivefoods.lf we eat off-the-shelffood that is
we needto supplement
with wholelivefoodsand
gaveher the hope and visionthat change devitalized
Thatconference
waspossible.Aseachpresenterexpressed
their concerns,she wholefood supplements.
Request
out colotfulnewslettel
saidshewasfilledwith anger,frustrationand deepsadness
This sad realitywas the motivatingfactor that drove her to
Enlymes and Probioticsls Our lmmune System
process.
continuehereducational
ln the earlydaysthe chiroYouwill receivea valudblegift with you rcquest.
practorsin Michigankept her busyasshetraveledfrom office
LeadingEdgeHealth@shaw.ca
or 250-220-1262
to officespeakingto asfew assevenpeople.Shewould often
Visitour blog... www.LeadingEdgeHealth.org
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Mng sbkardbod?
Janet usescombinedtheory in
Live and Died Blood Analysis
for daermining the root of illness.

Healthy blood cells

r1'"llllesn
Irs
Heaith_qryt
Janet Rowe
ExperiencedWholistic Practitioner
andTeacherof BloodAnalysis
Calgary AB . 403 212-6077
www.healthy-option,com

PEACETEDT]ANOil
plus the Entl ol the

MayanCalendar
Celebration

December20 - 22r 2Ol2
Asa groupwe willholda 24 hourvigil
dedicatedto focusingon Peace.
Wewill participatein meditation,

@
CANADIAN
SOCIEWOFQUESTERS
BC& Albenachapters
- Ancientartsof Dowsing,
PSl.www.questers.ca
Divining,
Seeking,
Questing,

todDtlt
MMMECTASSSTUDYOF METAPHYSICS
thirdMonday7-9pm. 515m.Reserve
space
250497-5511
- #1 477MartinSt.Penticton
Callfor additional
information
FRDATB
CRYSTAL
BOWLSSOUNDMEDITATION
Closest
to the Full&NewMoonon Fridavs
. CallTerez
Kamloopsr
778471-5598
for info
i..I
J
SUNDAYCELEBRATIO
Pentlcton:TheCelebrationCentreand
Metaphyri(al So(iety presentsSunday
Meeting
10:30at the SouthMainDrop-inCentre
2965 South Main. lnfo 778 476-0990
www.<candms.<a. email info@ccandms.<a
Centrefor spirltual Living. Kelowna1030am
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M.P/Hon,Member/Rt.Hon.Member
(cc:Ministerof Health,LeonaAglukkaq,DeputyMinister,GlendaYeates)
(NHPs)
withoutvalid
Please
stopHealthCanada(HC)from removingmy access
to moreNaturalHealthProducts
lt hasbeenconsumedin
of harmlYetanothervaluableNHPcallednattokinase
is aboutto be refused.
evidence
for morethan 1000yearsin Japan,and supplements
havebeenavailable
in Canadawithout
fermentedsoybeans
pressure
incidentfor two decades.Asa cardiovascular
aid,nattokinasesafelylowersblood
and preventsblood
suchasCoumadin/
clots.Therealissueis not safety,but that it competestoo effectivelyagainstpharmaceuticals
Warfarin,Aggrenox,Aspirin,Heparin,Lovenox,Plavix,Pradaxa,
and Xarelto,all of which havecauseddeath.
HCkeepsgettingthe MPsto believethat theytakea risk-based
approachto regulatingNHPS,
but thisis simply
go
quickly
into
liver
failure,
or ASA
not true,I can
anydrugstoreand buy morethanenoughTylenolto
cause
to causemy intestinesto bleed,or kill myselfwith alcoholpurchasedfrom my cornerliquor store,or cigarettes
fromthe gasstation.These
areall knownkillers,
and no onedisputesit.Yetcountless
thousands
of NHPS
usedto
increase
healthhavebeeneliminatedwhentheyareon recordfor killingZEROCanadians
ever.Thiscompletely
it?
defieslogic...doesn't
AsDr.Brill-Edwards,
a formerseniorphysician
supervisor
in chargeofdrug approvalat HealthCanadasaid
"Thereis no questionthat what is goingon at HealthCanadadoesnot really
regarding
theirapprovalprocess:
protectcitizens.Theprovisionsthat havejustcomeinto placearepaperprocesses,
No one,for example,at Health
Canadais analyzing
the productthat is actuallyin the bottle,soyou haveno assurances
asa citizenthat whatyou
areseeingon the labelisactuallywhatis in the bottle.NoWif HealthCanada
werereallyrigorous,
that'swhatthey
wouldbe doing.Theywouldbe takingthosekindsof safetymeasures.
Butin essence
they?eputtingin a paper
process
that will pushthe smallpeopleout ofthe marketplaceand leaveit openfor the largerpharmaceutical
firmswho will thencomein andtryto tell usthatthe productsarenow safer.They
won'tbe saferbecause
there's
no realscrutinyaboutthe qualityofthe productandthe information
aboutthe product."
(GMPs),
GoodManufacturing
Practices
ingredienttestingfor purityand potency,andadequatelabeling,
which
manufacturersperformfor eachproduct,havemadeCanadianNHPsthe safestin the world.YetHC,without
performinganytestingwhatsoever,hasdeniedapproximately30,000NHPlicenseapplicationsstrictlyfrom
behinda desk.Their
verdictihavenothingto do with whethera productisactuallysafe,but simplywhetherthey
canfind faultwith itsapplication.The
onlytestingthe agencydoesison productsmanufactured
in China...not
Canada.They
areoftenpolluted,andwhenHCbroadcasts
it reinforces
and
theirfindlngs,
doubtin consumers
pofiticians,and helpsjustiff havingeliminatedso manyhigh-qualitydomesticNHPs. continues
onothet
side
Foldline,pleasetape,no staples

Name
Address

FREEPOSTAGE

PostalCode

M.P.

House
of Commons
Parliament
Buildings
Ottawa,Ontario
K1A0A6

HChasalsoforeshadowed
theirintentions
for enforcement
by remindingindustrythat givennewevidence
end?HCclaimsto have
that an NHPmayposea risk,theywill retractNPNS.
Oncestarted,wherewill thisprocess
products,
inflate
repeatedly
counting
the exactsame
approvedover50,000
but they artificially
this total by
(ln
producteachtime it is soldundera differentlabel. thisway,the sameproductmaybe counted50 or more
times.)What
is shockingis thatthey havelicensed
fewerthan40,000products,
whenwe startedwith 70,000+in
Wasit reallyParliament's
2004.Alsoconsider
tensof thousands
of blockedU.S.imports,andthen askyourself:
intentionto eliminateCanadians'
NHPchoicesby morethanhalP
werebeing
lf the eliminatedNHPsweresodangerous,
why did HCallowtheirsalewhiletheirapplications
processed?
Forexample,nattokinase
andothershavebeensoldwithoutincidenteversincethe Regulations
startedin 2004.Why?Because
they'renot dangerous.lf a naturalingredientis actuallydangerous,it is removed
immediately
and listedeitheron the Prohibited
Substances
in the Foodand DrugRegulations,
or the Restricted
Substances
not in the Foodand DrugRegulations.
Furthermore,
medicationinteractions
canbe easilyaddressed
with adequatelabeling,and asfor efficacy,survivingmarketpressures
for eight yearsis evidenceenough.With
zerodeaths,obviouslyCanadian-manufactured
NHPsareextremelysaferelativelyspeaking,and thereforefall
outsideof HC'sregulatoryjurisdiction.
process
Whyhasthishappened?
In 2004,HCignoredParliament!multi-year
thattaxpayers
funded.They
ignoredthe StandingCommittee
as
on Health,and insteadof givingNHPstheirown uniquethirdcategory,
instructed,
theyplacedthem asa subclass
of'Drugslandappliedstandards
that they knewthousands
of nonpatentableNHPSwould neverbe ableto meet.Meanwhile,HChasissuedNPNSto hundredsof pharmacyitems
suchasnicotinepatchet Ex-Lax,
andTUMS,while forcingauthenticNHPsto reformulate,yieldinglesseffective
products.Assoonas healthyfood ingredientslikegingeror parsleyareput into capsules,
they magicallybecome
the definitionof a "Drug"is basedon what a substanceis usedfor, NOTwhat it is.lt could
'DrugsJWhy?Because
be sawduslbut if you swallowedit to modifoa physicalfunction,then it'sa "Drugi Assuch,it is forcedto make
a claim,thento proveit, andthento add unrealistically
ominouswarningsto itslabel,whichscareconsumers
and makethem more likelyto seekrefugein "tested","safe"pharmaceuticals...that
kill people!In this way HC
pretending
protect
censorsour actions,while
to
usfrom substances
that havebeenusedfor millennia,And the
pharmaceutical
industry,in an insidiouspartnershipwith HC,maintainsa strangleholdofcontrolover healthcare.
The realissueis moneyand control,not safety.Butthen again,manyof you alreadyknowthis,Thequestionis:
when areyou going to do somethingabout it?
Asa voting Canadiancitizenwho paysHCwith my taxesI want you to do whateveris necessary
to Stop HCfrom
removingany moreNHPswithout concreteevidenceofdanger!Asopposedto simplyneeding"reasonto believe
that an NHPmay posea risk",i.e.they can restrictwhateverthey want,given NHPssafetyrecord,ifa productis
producedin a licensed
facilityunderGMPS,
the onusshouldbe on HCto provethat it doesposea risk.
Thank-youfor your time and attention.Pleasereplyin writing to the aboveconcernt aswell asthoselistedbelow.
SignedDate_
Address

Printname
Constituency
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The ErerciseBall
by WayneStill
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SusanBook csr
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W h e n I w as doi ng my basi ctrai ni ngl n S tructuralIntegrati oni n 2001,l met a
ra th e re c c e n t ri cman w ho carri eda l argei nfl atedbal l aroundw i th hi m al l the t im e
to sit on. lt was my first encounterwith the exerciseball.I didn't spend any time
w i th i t th e n , b ut the next ti me I w as i n cl assthere w ere severalof them and I t r ied
Thenone of them bl e w out
s i tti n go n th e m, fi ndi ngthem ki nd of hardto bal ance.
while someonewas sittingon it in class,leavinghim on the floor with a surprised
look on his face.Maybe dangerous,I thought.
Sincethen the exercisebail has become ubiquitousin homes,officesand
gyms.They are inexpensiveand very usefulas an adjunct to almost any exercise
regime. I startedto use one to sit on at home while eating or readingabout five
yearsago, and now havethree of varioussizesin my office.LatelyI have become
more proactivein their usefor my own fitnessand encouragingmy clientsto use
one to enhancethe effectiveness
of the work we are doing.
U s i n ga n exerci sebal l i s a l earnedski l l they
,
are ratherski tti shso need to be
approachedwith some caution until you have learnedhow they move under your
weight and can control the movement.Keepsome weight on your feet and if
needed hold onto somethingto keep your balanceuntil you feel comfortable.lt
is important to use one that is suitedto your size.lf you buy one at a sportsstore,
they will adviseyou of the right sizefor your height.They usuallycome with a
pump and a DVD giving a set of basicexercises
to do with them.
Regardless
of what sort of activitywe are engaged in, having strongand flexi b l e c o re m u s cl esw i l l i ncreaseour abi l i ti esand enj oymentof w hat w e are doing.
J u s ts i tti n go n an exerci sebal l and movi ngfrom si deto si deand front to backwill
a t o n c e d e v e lopthe ski l lto usethe bal land i ncreasethe strengthand fl exi bilit yof
the core muscles.What makesthe ball so usefulas an aid to exerciseis that your
body weight is supported by the ball while you are making your movements.This
allowsthe involvedmusclesto stretchand move without havingto support body
weight. In addition,the rolling motion allowsfor a fluid and relativelyeffortless
movement.
Don't feel that you haveto make largemovementswhile using the ball.Small,
even micro,movementsare very beneficialto exerciseand strengthenthe short
intrinsicmuscles.Intrinsicmusclescrossonly one joint and initiatethe first fifteen
percentof any movement.Usinga ball allowsfor a great deal of improvisationin
the sort of exercisesyou do on it. The exercises
on the DVD you get with the ball
a re te mp l a te stha(can be adaptedto your parti cul arneeds.H erei s a templ at e
I useto stretchmy rotator cuff muscles.Be on your handsand kneeswith one
elbow on the ball,your upper arm will be at ninety degreesto your body with the
elbow bent at ninety degreesas well. Rotateyour shoulderjoint in both directions
to l o o s e ni t. N ow al l ow your body to drop by bendi ngthe other el bow C om e back
up by lifting with the elbow on the ball.Repeatas often as you like and find other
movementsto make while in this position.Alwaysrepeaton both sides.Enjoy
yoursell we could even say"Havea ball!l!1"
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REGUTATION
THERMOGRAPHY:
LYMPH,
THYROID
BREASTS,
+ MORE!
by Dr.Ursula
I still meeta lot of peoplewho haveneverheardof Regulation
Thermograph,so lwould liketo give a quickoverviewof
this amazingtechnologywhich is basedon the asrociation
betweentemperature
anddisease.
EvenHippocrates
around
480B.C.haddescribed
how mud couldbe usedin diagnosis.
The mud wasspreadoverthe body and the areasthat would
dry first (due to highertemperature)
indicatedunderlying
organ pathology.
In 1954, Dr. Ernst Schwammfounded the German
Societyof Thermography
and Regulation.
Sincethen,ongoing researchin Germany(and also Denmark,France,ltaly,
Japan,UnitedKingdomandthe UnitedStates)
hasled to the
developmentof ContactRegulationThermography(an FDA
approvedmedicaldevice)not only for breastissues,but for
thyroid,lymph,prostateandorgansaswell.
The procedureinvolvesthe measurement
of I 19 specific
points on the body by a highly sensitivetemperatureprobe.
The points measuredare actuallyvisceralcutaneousreflexes
(wherethe organsreflexout to the skin).lt is painless,
noninvasiveand does not involveany compression,radiation,
or dyes. After the first set of points is taken, the patient
undresses
exceptfor underwear.The oatientthen standsfor
ten minutesin a slightlychilledroomandthe l l9 pointsare
measured
again.
The reasonfor the two setsof measurements
is to seeif
the body is able to regulateproperlyto the cold challenge.
Exposureto cold air puts the Autonomic NervousSystem
under stressand the secondmeasurement
will indicateif
the different body parts are regulatingproperly.A healthy
.Safe BREAST,THYROID& BODY SG t{
bodywill showa specifictemperaturepattern.Thefour types
of regulationpatternsare normal,rigid and hypo (excessivs
. Pain and radiation free . FDA approyed
cooling)or hyper(excessive
heating).
. cancer support treatments
lf the differentpartsof the body do not regulatein the
. HomeopathicToxicology
expectednormal patterns,then it indicatesa diseaseprocessstarting.Thiscould be inflammation,
degeneration
or
Dr. Ursula, tytA,DHil Dodor
ofHomeopatii(
Medicine
a blockagesuchas found in cancerous
terrain.The disease
Kelowna . 250 86+5260
process
startsas a functionaldisturbance
whichmeansthat
www.oktherm.ca
the areais not functioningproperly.
Thisveryearlywarning
system shows areasof disturbed function before there is
structural
damage.
An exampleof this in the breastwould be the detection of the beginningof an abnormalpattern,even before be cross-correlated
to other pans of the body to'get a more
picture
a tumor hasdeveloped.
Thisrevolutionary
accurate
of
the disturbance.This is preventionat its
technologycan
detectsomebreastcancers(especially
best.
slow-growing
ones)
up to 4-10yearsearlierthan traditionalmethods.However,as
In my personalpractice,I add the element of German
breasttissueis constantlyfluctuating,it is advisableto have NewMedicineto the mainfindingsin the scan.Thisempowa yearlyscan.Theconditionofthe breastis alsocorrelatedto ers the patient and gives them a greaterunderstandingof
teeth, thyroid, lymph and adrenals.All imbalancesneed to possibfebiofogical/emotionalconnections. seead above
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Take

Charge
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What bringsyou joy? What makesyour heart pound?When areasof your life,further empoweringyou and encouraging
astheyarise.
do you reallyfeel free?Youknow the answersto theseques- youto tacklenew issues
I usedto havea brokentooth that lassumedwould cost
tiont you'vealwaysknown,but often they havebecomeburied amidyour have-to'sandthe restofthe clutterin yourfast- a lot of moneyto fix, so I choseto live with it - for two yea6.
oacedand hecticlife.Takea momentto slowdown and clear Everyso often I usedto scrap€my tongue on it but I still
yourselfandyoursurroundings. refusedto have it fixed. I often felt a nagging sensationin
awaythe debrisby cleansing
Whenyou are buried under a cloud of uncertainty,feel- the backof my mind but choseto ignoreit. In time it became
ing overwhelmedand unableto make any choices,it indi- an energydrain,just floating underthe surface,neverreally
catesa lackof control over someaspectin your life.50 take going away.Thenone day I had enough.I madean appointaction.Evena smallstepforwardreleases
that stringenthold ment with my dentistand had it fixed.Theexhaustiondisappeared.And ironicallythe costwasreasonable.
Whata waste
and givesyou the confidenceto moveforward.
Determinewhere you can purge, step-by-stepso you of time my worry had been,all due to an assumptionon my
can reclaimyour life. Do you haveto help your friendsand oart!
once you rid yourselfof your energy drains,1ou open
family every time they call or attend every meeting?How
much do you reallyenjoy doing and how much do you feel the door to incorporatechoiceinto your life.Takesometime
obligatedto do?Wheneverit! the latter,be gratefulfor your to be still.Forsome,this may meanspendingtime in nature
pastexperiences
and standasideso otherscan now stepup. and for others it may be listeningto beautiful musicwhile
Purgingallowsyou to determinethe outcome.ltdoesn'tmat- soakingin a warm bath. Relaxand let your mind wanderto
ter whether you are flushingout that which you no longer momentsyou felt energizedor fulfilledor free.What moved
you to tears?Wheredid you feel in the flow?Whendid you
needor freeingup moretime,you areat the helm.
Comingfrom this place how do you now
lf your life is filled with too much busynessit's time to fdel passionate?
cleanseyourself,your environment,your work space,your seeyourselfmovingforward?Letyour thoughtsand feelings
home and whereverelseyou may be out of integrity.Each drift.Theanswersyou areseekingmaynot comeimmediately
time you look at overflowingcupboardsand closetsor see but they will comeas long asyou are open to them.Youwlll
the stacksof waitingpaperworkand you feeldrained,you are know they are the right oneswhen they bring tea6 to your
experiencingan energyzapper.You can be milesaway,yet eyesor makeyour heartpound.Thatis your path to Mom!
just by thinkingof the responsibilitiesFollowit. Let your inner guidancebe the foundationfor all
still becomestressed
awaitingyou.These
energydrainers
takeup residence
in your your thoughtsand actionsasyou movethrough life.
mindandthe longeryouignorethem,
RalphWaldo Emersonsaid it very powerfullywhen he
the moretheyincrease
theirholdon you.And it isonlythroughcompleting
thetasks wrote,"Whatliesbehindus and what liesbeforeus are small
that you are able to releaseany'unwantedenergy.So tackle matterscomparedto what lieswithin usi Holdthat liftle nugthesezappersone at a time and reclaimyour power.Youwill get and your dreamscloseto your heartand sharethem with
literallyfeel the weight and stressdrop from your shoulders thosewilling to supportyou.Growand step into the pe6on
as you strikeeach one off your list. As an added bonus,by you wereborn to be.Theworld is waitingfor you to be you.
clearingout the old, you also make room for the new.Your
ww w.awakening s-cre atingf rccdon.cont
renewedzestand take-chargeattitude will overflowinto all
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CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety

by MarionDesborough

Manypeoplehavetold me that they are apprehensive
to try
healing
modalities
because
they
are
unsure
of
what
different
to expectandwhat the costsare.Sothis month I will sharemy
experiencewith acupunctureand explain,to the best of my
abiliry what happensso you can know what to expect.
As some of you may be aware, I moved to BC over
twenty yearsago,on a questto improvemy health.My latest
step in thisjourneywasto book an appointmentwith Joel
WhiteheadDr.,TCM,L.Acu.,Bsc,,at LakelandsAccupuncture
and €hineseHerbalCentre,221Martin5t, Penticton,BC. He
is listedin the classifiedat the backof eachlssues.
The lettersTCM behind his name mean he has passed
an extensiveexamand is creditedby the BCgovernmentto
offer medicaladvice.L.Acumeanshe is alsolicensedwith the
acupuncture
association,
and BScmeanshe hasa Bachelor
of
Science.
At my first appointmentwith Joel,he did an assessment
of my health.Thefee for this is S55and in my opinion is well
worth it. Afterfilling out a shortinformationsheet,Joelasked
a few questions,then checkedthe pulse on my right wrist,
then madea few noteson paper,then he checkedthe pulse
on my left wrist,and madea few more notes.Thenmuch to
my amazementhe askedto see my tongue and staredat it
for a few minutes.He madea few more notes and sketches
andthenbeganto explainthe reasoning
andthinkingbehind
ChineseMedicine.I wasabsolutelystunnedwhen he told me
the story of my physicalhealth.He went backto about age
four,which iswhat I canrecallaswell.Heexplainedwhat I had
b€en experiencingall my life and the reasonswhy. He also
explainedthe order in which we needto healtheseissuesso
they are cost-efficient.
In ChineseMedicinethey offer a combinationof physicalmanipulation,
acupunctureand herbj
,providingfolk with the besthealthcarepossible.
ID

vithAngie
P.rsonal/SpiritualGrowth Progra
Reiki Treatments& Classes
Thal Foot Reflexology
Full Eody itlassage

www.ccandms.ca
for schedule
Join us edchSundayas we all endeavourto find
dircdion in life with conceptsand knowledge
manifesting through various speakers.
Enjoyand sharethe intelligenceand
humour brought to the Centre.
SundayMeetlngsheld at l0:30 am . Penticton,B.C.
South Maln Drop In Centre.2965 South Main Street
website:www.ccandms,(aor phonet77847 60990
Forinfo on being a GuestSpeakerplease€ontact
LynnGibb:email:lynnisakrizl962@yahoo.com
I went into a treatmentroom, lay down on a massage
tableon my back,whereJoeldid
muscletesting.
I heldontoa
vial with my left handat my side,and my right arm elevated,
handopen,I tried to keepit straight,while he tried to forceit
forward.Resistance
showsstrongor weak.After muscletesting, I rolled over onto my front and he tapped on my back
on eithersideof my spinefrom my shoulders
downwardto
just below my waist.Thesewere acupressure
points.He did
that twice.ThenI helda vialof the objectI waswantingto
be strongto, in my left hand,using my thumb and forefinger.WhileJoelwastappingmy back,I held my thumb and
forefingertogether in a circle,then my thumb and middle
finger,then my thumband ringfingerin a circle,eachtime I
changedmy finger placement,he tappedon my backagain.
Then I rolled over and he took my socksoff and after using
rubbing alcoholto sterilizethe area,he insenedacupuncture needlesinto the top of eachfoot and one in eachhand
betweenthe thumb and forefinger.Noneof them hurt.The
needlesare very small.
Therewas no pain and I barelyfelt the needlesas he
tapped them in. Then he turned on music,turned off the
light and left the room for a periodof time.Timeto just'be:
Afterabout twenty minuteshe camebackand gaveinstructions on what he wanted me to do after I got home.I also
purchasedsomeherbsasthe costwasvery reasonable.
I am still in awe ofthe fact that Joelgaveme my life history and explainedproblem5that I havealwayshadand why
I experiencedthem, with the opportunityto alleviatethem.
It won't be overnight,but it soundslike I havea good chance
of improving my health immensely.Thankyou Angele for
suggestingI seea TraditionalChineseDoctor.
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The Cook'sCorner
Vegetarlan Recipesfiom theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

freshout of theovenarea welcomesight,
Aswe moveintowinter,hotsoupsandwarmbiscuits
tomatoesmakea heartysoupforthesecold
havea wonderfulsmellandarea tastytreat.Fresh
days.TheQuickBiscuitrecipeissosimplethatyoucanmakethemup notonlyto accompany
itemto go witheggsor asa dessertltemservedwith buttermixture,
a soup,but asa breaKast
jam. Rememb€t
loosenup,
do nottakethiscookingthlngveryseriously,
honeyor a home-made
go withtheflow substitute
andENJOY!
things,becreative
BonAppetit ?t 14ul

Ing].dl.nt'r
2 Cupsof Flour (wholewheator speltflour)
t/2 teaspoon
S.lt
1 teaspoonBaklng Porfld€l
Suga.
1Tablespoon
B.klng Soda
1/2teaspoon
1/4€uoOllvc Oll
3/4 CupMllk

lngr.dhnt3s Thlsrecipefeeds6
Oll
2 tablespoons
told pressed'Ollve
1 mediumOnlon.chopped
2 cloves
Gadlc, minced
chopped
12largeTomato€s,
Brown Sugal
2 tablespoons
Water asneeded
2 teaspoonsof Thyme
1/4cupofCraamorVanlllaYogurt
2 tablespoons
Eutter
2 teaspoons
ofSalt
addPcpp€r to taste

igiiiiii

Dl]Gctloni:
- Heatollve oil in a largeoucepan over mediumheat.
- Add onionsand garlicand continueto cook until translucent.
- Add tomatoesand sugarand cookfor 5 moreminutes,stir in
thyme,then cookfor about 25 minutes.
- Pur5ethe soupwith a food processoror blender.
- Pourpurdethrough a food mill or rub it againstthe sidesof a
stralner,over a pot using a wooden spoon.
- lf you wish,you can add water until you reachyour desired
consistency.
- Fora very rich taste,)roucan stir in creamor butter.
- Seasonwith saltand pepper.
Scrvtw Satgg.ttloas:Garnishwith grated parmesancheese,
choppedchivesor croutonsthat havebeentoasted,then
tossedin meltedbutter and herbs.
www. lssuesMagazine.net . Novembet

Dlrcctlom:
in a bowlusinga
- Mixthedryingredients
whiskor a fork.
in anotherbowl.
- Mixthewet ingredients
ingredients.
into
the
dry
Stir
the
wet
dropspoonfuls
metal
spoon,
an
oiled
Using
ofdoughontoyourcookiesheet(youcan
adjusttheshapewithyourspoon).
Bakeabout20minutetjustuntiltheedges
arelightlybrown.
QUiCKBISCUm:youcanpre-mix
of thedryingredients
batches
andstorein a freezerin air-tight
Whenyouneedbiscontainers.
you
cuits, onlyhaveto mixYour
oilandmilkandstirIn,thenit is
readyto bake.
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by AntonyChauvet

i.
Hydraulicram pumps are a time-testedtechnology
that usethe energyof a largeamount of water falling
a smallheightto lift a smallamountof that waterto a
muchgreaterheight.ln this way,waterfrom a springor
streamin a valleycanbe pumpedto a villageor irrigation schemeon the hillside.
Dependingon the differencein heights between
the inlet pipe and the outletpipe,thesewaterpumps
will lift 1-20 percentof the water that flows into it. In
general,a ram can pump approximatelyone tenth of
the receivedwatervolumeto a heightten timesgreater
than the intake.An hydraulicram pump is usefulwhere
the water sourceflows constantlyand the usablefall
from the watersourceto the pump locationis at least
91 cm (3 feet).
Sinceram pumpscan only be usedin situations
wherefallingwater is available,their useis restrictedto
threemainapplications:

Th. lodtrr|

lHr||
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' lift drinkingwaterfrom springsto settlementson
higherground.
. pumpdrinkingwaterfrom streams
that have
significant
slope.
. lift irrigationwaterfrom streamsor raised
irrigationchannels.

. Oncethe waterreachesits maximumspeed,this valve
slamsshut.
. As it slamsshut,the flowing waterdevelopsa greatdealof
pressure
in the pumpbecause
of its inertia.
. The pressureforcesopen a secondvalve.
. High-pressure
waterflowsthroughthe secondvalveto
nam PurnpAdY!ntrgai Includ.:
(whichusuallyhasan airchamberto allow
pipe
the
delivery
'|- lnexoensive.
the deliverypipeto captureasmuchhigh-pressure
wateras
2 - Verysimpleconstructionand easyto installyourself.
possible
duringthe impulse).
3 - Doesnot consumepetrol,dieselor electricity.
. The pressurein the pump falls.Thefirst valvere-op€nsto
4 - Minimummaintenance.
allowwaterto flow andbuildup momentumagain.
free.
5 - Pollution
. Thesecondvalvecloses.
6 - Quietpumping24 hoursperday.
. Thecyclerepeats.
Thlr Ir how thry work:
. Thepump hasa valvethat allowswaterto flow
throughthispipeand buildup speed.

Aboveis a simple illustrution by the Schoucomponyon
how it works:www.schou.duonimdtion

Bestpriceson solarequipment!
Solarsavesmoneyto hedgeagainstenergy
priceincreases.
www.thatsolarplace.ca

too..

DaleRowe
780-257-8963
Edmonton,
AB
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PurcondSlnplc
by MarionDesborough
a SmartKlean
LaundryBall.Thisball
I recentlypurchased
work in yourwashingmachinewith no needof laundry
soapor softener.lmaginingthe moneyI could save,I
thought| 'd giveit a try.
Firstof all I hadto cleanmywashingmachine
asdeter.gentleaves
residues,
dirt andmoldwhichaccumulate
inside
and cancausestainsor decrease
the ball'sabilityto clean
Thereareinstructions
at it'sfull potential.
on howto do this
usingwhitevinegar
andbakingsoda.lfyouwantafragrance
in yourlaundrytheysuggestusingessential
oils.lfyou have
toughstainsit is bestto pre-treatbeforewashing.
Theman
alsosoldmea stickof stainremoverby BunchaFarmers
Inc
...this wet stickis to be rubbeddirectlyon the stainand
thenlaunderasusual.lt is 10o%biodegradable
andclaims
grease,
to workwonders
on grass,
blood,redwine ink berry
juice,ketchupand so muchmore.lts ingredlents
indude
glycerin,
sociumcocoate,
sodiumcanolate,
sodiumpalmate,
borax,eucaluyptutGlobolus
LeafOil,LitseaCuceba
Oiland
Aqua,andcomesfromKeswick,
Ontario.
I mustsa, thisstick
smellswonderful.
Theonlydrawback
I canseeisthat it cannotbe usedin
hot water.Anyonewith allergies
to dustmitesknowsthat
the onlywayto killthemiswith reallyhotwaterandthena
hotdryer.This
ballisforcoldwateruseonly.lf youhavetried
the ballI wouldliketo hearyourfeedback

l'louit Reu;w
C, CL;"rfb4

ArnazingClrace
'Theslavetradewasconsidered
acceptable
by all but a fuw.Of
these, even fewer were brave
enoughto speakagainstiti 5o
bqins AmdzingGnce a film of suchqualitythat Angeleand
Christinastrongly recommendit. Christinais a historianat
heart,so it waseasyfor her to unearthall kindsof factsthat
the moviedoesnot include.
Bythe late 18ucentury over elevenmillion Africanmen,
women and childrenhad been taken from Africato be used
asslavesin the Westlndiesand the AmericanColonies.Great
Britain was the mightiest superpowerand its empire was
built on the back of slaves.The story is about a crucialtime
in historyaswell asa visuallybeautifulfilm, but mostlyit tells
of an extraordinaryman: WilliamWlberforce,and the twenty
yearshe spentin abolitionofthe slavetrade.
Thefilm openswith a scenein whichWilberforceobjects
to the cruel treatment of a horse. lt was the fight to end
crueltyto carriagehorsesthat Inspiredhim to b€comeone of
the founden of the RSPCA.He is portrayedby Welshactor
loan Gruffudd (pronouncedYo-an Griffith), whose strong
handsomeface rellectsthe gravityof Wilberforce. You may
recognizeseveralworthy actors: John Newton,the former
slave ship captain living his life in penancehas his grief,
sufferingand repentanceportrayedbyAlbert Finney;Michael
Gambon(wellknownasDumbledore)asCharlesJamesFox,a
prominentand influentialBritishstatesman;RufusSewellas
ThomasClarkon; and CiaranHindsasM.P.Banastre
Tarleton.
FormerslaveOlaudahEquianois playedby Afrlcanmusiclan
YoussouN'Dour.
Wlberforcewas born in 1779into a prosperousfamily.
His lineagetracesbackto the 126century.The family name
wasWilberfostbut hisgrandfatherdislikedfoss,which means
vassalor servant,and changedit to force. (Wlllam heans
valiantprotector),Wlberforcewaselevenwhen he metJohn
Newton,the former slavetrader who experiencedreligious
conversionand wrote manyhymnsincludingAmazlngGrace.
In 1784,Wilberforce
offaith,anbexclaims,
seekshimout on issues
God foundme,do youknowhow inconvenient
that is?'
At univeBity,Wilberfiorce
met WilliamPitt (the youngest
PrimeMinsterat twenty-four),becameinterestedin politics
and ran for election in -Hull in 1780,an ambitious and
expensiveundertaking,Hull beingone ofthe mostimportant
districts and electorsbeing pald asa form of bribe. Heenjoyed
an orerwhelmingvictoryand at twenty-onesat in the House
of Commons. Hull was the only large port in Englandnot
paniclpatlngin the slavetrade. Had it done so,Wlberforce
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haveremalnedlong in politics.
ftddna
outrage
aboardthe ship Zong broughtpublicnoticeto
ldAn
slaftry : 6ga"ut" of overcrowdingand disease,sick slaveswere
thrown overboard,yet one survivedto tell hisstory. At Cambridge
Universitytheincidentw-assetfor an essayprize,the winnerbeing
Urorrtlc{h*son. Researhfor the essaychangedhim utterlyand
FEdistributedit publi<ly. A smallgroup of humanitariansset up
namecame
enquiryinto slaveryandWilberforce's
{r:fug-liamentary
rtp. but tte didn't f.eelequal to the task. He was persuadedby
darkson ahd Pitt. He met olaudah Equiano,a freedslave,whose
book edu€atedthe public about slaveryand provideda powerful
aTgumentagalnstthe idea that Africanswere different,showing
tf'tdauthorasa sensitiveand intelligenthumanbeing.
In 1787,the Committeefor the Abolition of the SlaveTrade
wasformed. Clarkon went on an extensivemissionto England's
ports, where he purchasedinstrumentsof restraintand torture
and interviewed20,000 sailors. lt was arrangedthat certain
Membersof Parliamentand their wivesbe taken on a tour of the
Thamesestuary enjoying deluxe food, wine and a string quartet. As they unknowinglypulled up alongsidea slavingship,
Wlberforceappearedand introducedthem to the horrorsof the
ship,in particularthe smellof deathwhich upsetthem greatly.
In 1791abolitionwasvotedagainst,but widespread
knowledge was the result and welFknown people becameinvolved.
Cowperand Coleridgewrote poemswhich advancedthe idea of
abolitionthroughout England.Wedgewoodcreatedan imageof
a chainedAfricanwith the words?m I not a man and a brother?"
Thiswas reproducedon snuff boxes,fobs,ringsand brooches.A
boycott of West Indian sugarwas successfulas people believed
that lt containedslaves'blood. Ordinarypeoplesignedpetitions.
Wlberforce carrieda petition into Parliamentand with a great
flourishflung it so that it rolledout like a red carpet- it contained
390,000signaturesagainstthe slavetrade. (Thepopulationthen
wasaround14000,000).
Wilberforceput forth a bill in 1793to stop Britishshipsfrom
carrying slavesto foreign countries,setting slave merchants
againstplantationowners.OneM.Pstronglyopposedto abolition
wasTarleton,
a heroofthe revolutionarywar who wasdescribedas
a depravedbutcher. He embodiedthosefor whom the abelition
of slaverywould meaneitherfinancialruinor a decrease
in their
fortunes.
Pitt becameill and died at forty-six,but his placeas Prime
Ministerwas taken by William Grenville,another supporter. In
1807,the bill for the abolitionof the slavetrade went beforethe
Houseof Lordsand won by a majorityof 100-36.The Houseof
Commonsresultwasgreater,283-16. In l8'10,Parliament
made
slavetradinga felony.
On 26 July, 1833,Wlberforcereceivedword that the House
hadpassedthe bill abolishingslaveryin the BritishEmpire.Hedied
three dayslater and was giventhe great honourof being buried
in WestminsterAbbey besidePitt. One year later 800,000slaves
wasfreed.Thefinal sceneshowsthe RoyalScotsDragoonGuards
playingAmdzingGmceasa funeralmarch.This2006biographical
dramafilm wasdirectedby MichaelAptedand coincidedwith the
2006anniversaryof the date that the Britishparliamentvoted to
banthe slavetrade.

HealingHorsesTheirWay!
by MarUkevan de Water
reviewed
by SondraHaglund
'EvetyhoBeneedstheirownel
to readthisbook"
An extraordinaryhorsehealthbook
from a gifted and compassionate
healthpractitioner.lt has a solid
foundation of science, clinica
practice,
knowledge
andintuitionbasedon twentyyears
of successwith horses,manyof whom wereconsidered
untreatable.Thisbook is comprehensive
with cutting
edge materialon diet, feed, therapeuticnutrition
and naturalmedicines.lt is easyto readand easyto
understand.
Thissecondeditionhasa newchapter
whichoutlines
each specific organ and body system,their related
healthproblems
andmostcommondietaryandnutrient
imbalances.
lt profilesthe mostbeneficial
supplements,
herbsandhomeopathic
remedies.
lfyou arechallenged
with horsehealthproblems
resource
thisisthe essential
for you and your hofse. www.tivosremedies.com
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Dr.AlexWillis. A2ZEooks

r

Immaru[a[e: (on nercfion
Kaylllingworth
StrategicBookPublishing& RightsCo.
Beinga voraciousreaderdoesn'tmeanthat I consume
everything in sight regardlessof quality. I love to
find a book that carriesme along,one that keepsme
up at night later than intendedfor "just one more
chapter!' and one that delivers a satisryingstory
without unsatisryingpredictability. Kay lllingworth
(a Doctoratein Metaphysicsbeing just one of her
manytalents)hasprovidedus with a storythat opens
in Francein 1931,presentsa crucialsituationof
reincarnation,
takesus to England,movesus into the
secondworld war, and then leavesus knowing that
there is more to come,that the characterswe have
been getting to know havea greaterjourney ahead.
Thereis Maggie,the spirited(in morewaysthan one)
womanwith powersshehasdifficultyacknowledging,
and David,the object of her loveand desire,and then
thereis Aeden.....but
I haveno intentionof givingthe
storylineawayas I don't want to spoilyour enjoyment
ofthe novel.I will sayI wastouchedby the description
of the soldiersof the GreatWar9oin9 to the light,the
plight of the dogs,and Maggie'slovefor herchild.This
is not a cosypackageof boy-meets-girlwithan overlay
of a past life to solvethe present-dayproblems; it's a
story resplendentwith humour,scandaland passion.
As someonewould saywho lived during the yearsin
which the storyis set,"A rippingyarn!"

Let'sstart with the back cover of this
book- we read "Dr.AlexWillisexplains
how usingthesetoolscan help you live
a longer, more rewarding,and more
joyfullife."Thereis a photographof Dr.Willislivingup to hisclaim
- at ninety-fiveyearsold sporting a wonderfullyjolul smile. The
coveris gracedwith the originalaftnrotk,Sercnityby John Salsnek.
I haveknown Dr.Willisfor many years,and can certainlyattest to
the fact that he liveswhat he speaks.He wasan optometristwho
realized
that hypnotherapy
couldgreatlyhelphis patients,
and he
alsousesNLP(Neuro-Linguistic
Programming)
and EFT(Emotional
FreedomTechnique)
aswell asbeinggifted with psychicability.
Weall havestressin our lives,tovariousdegreesandwith varying
consequences,
and we aretold that stressis the root of manyof our
healthproblemstoday. Dr.Willisbeginswith helpingus in PartI to
understand
stress:learnthe stress-health
connection,
andrecognize
it and its 3tressors.
In Partll, learnto calculateyour stress,recognize
the signsand identirythe causes.Partlll is abouttakingcontrolof
your stress:resolveproblems,changeyour mindset,improveyour
lifestyle,and achievemindfulness.All of this help is achievedin
lessthan seventypages,with succinctinformation,
uncomplicated
terminology,
andpractical
counsel.
In my practiceI have read numerousbook on stress-related
issues
and self-help,
and wadedthroughmanya tome moreuseful
asa doorstop,so am delightedto unconditionally
recommend
this
slenderyet powerfulvolumeto you. lt won't take long to read,yet
the benefitswill be boundless.At a remarkablyreasonableprice,
this book is a practicalchoicewhen seekingout stocking-stuffers
or
to give effortlesslyto a friend in needof a stress-free
andjoyful life.

KwikFit4u

WholeBody
VibrationMachine

l0 Mlnutcs= | HourWorkout
ForCirculotion, Colo e Bun, Pain
Arth tisor ChronicConditions

salc
rrnnssl 297

Qo+rin&
. Shamanic
Healer
. ClairvoyantMedium
. SpiritualCounselling
. ParanormalInvestigator
Tel604.818.8375

Checkout our Whole Body Vibratlon webslte
www'kwlmt4u.com . Hone.nd Commerdrllytodels

. emait:whiteskycloud@yahoo.com
WWW.WhiteSkyClOUd.(Om
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ACUPUl{CIURT

KELOWNA& PENIICION

A GIE-2JG7t
2-9295Masege/lhaiFootReflexology
BONNIEDEYAEGER,
R.AC.,
l(|mBEnLYROSECA ERO - DeepTissue
CawstorvKeremeos/Osoyoos:
25Gf 997852
oftring: Acupuncturq
ChineieBodyhort& Qlcong Hot Stoneand MusdeRealignmentMassage,
25G462-5185.
UsulReikiMaster& Teacher.
DONNARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCMR.Ac.(8.C.)
and LaserPhototherapy
SalmonArm.BC. 250-833-5899

is
'Heffo andwelcometo Restful
SleeD"
Gwent
how this CD begins.
soothing
volce glves you permissionto sleep
deeply and soundly so you wake
up rested,renewed,nourishedand
energized.The
flow of hypnoticwords
are well paced as they guide you
through a relaxationfor your body
from the toesto the top ofyour head.
Youare asleepbeforethe end of the
23 minutes.Gwenseemsto havethe
perfectfiormulaof her voiceand her
cholce of words which engage the
power of the subconsclous
mind. A
friendbroughtthisCDtomy attention
as she found it very effectlvewhen
she was experiencing side effects
from chemotherapy,lt became her
comfortingcompanionat bedtime.

BOOKS

DARETO DREAM. tlelown.25G7l2-9295
R.Ac,. Kamloops
JEI{t{IFERLARSET{,
facialrejuvenation,
acupuncture,
tuning forks # 33 - 2070HarveyAve
www.Yh.lpof nt,<. , 25G376-307O
HOOIGDOl{ lool(s - Pentlcton:
778-4765621
225Main Street,www.hooked-on-book.ca
JOEIWHITEHEAD,
OT,TCM
Accupuncture,
Herbs,NAETAllergy
MAI{OALABOOI(S,.Kclown! 86Gl98O
Elimination. Penticton, BC. 250-492-2224
3023PandosySt- besldeLakesldeMarket

ASTR0L0GERtoRltov BREATHWoRI(
CAROLEDAVIS . Vcdk Astrologcr
finances,relationshlps
Career,
heatth,past
present,future.Conruhatlons
calt 25|>it0+27i15
email:caroledavis€)rhaw.ca
wwwf,aroleDavisfu
Uology.com

8r..lh l .tntlon Counrdllng
&lnhlng Crntlr
l:l Counselllng/Group
Serles/Family
and Relationship
Counselling.
Extcnd.d
P.rron.l D.v.lopnGnt Tnlnlngr: Life
Skllls,Practitioner,
Teacher!Assistantand
Kamloops:
TeacherSTrainlng.
25G55i16707
Info@breathintegrationkamloops.ca
Contact Lynn Aylward or Cory Erlandson,
Wlnd ln th.Mllou Studlo:cindiTomo<hko own€rsand teachersof breathintegration,
CenifiedAnTherapist
& DruYogaInstructor
ryww.br€athlnt€gratlonkamloops.vpweb.(a
250.2t6.5308. ww.windinthewillowstudlo.com

ARTTHTRAPY

LIFESHIFTSEMII{ARS
Rcs ttl SlccpCDwas
created
W psychologist
Harlesonand BlancheTanner,
over25 years
Review
is writ-tenby
GwenRandall-Young.
experience8.eathIntegration,FamilyConstel
Ma on Camercn,
RNin palllatlve/hospice
lationWork 7 day Intensivetworkshopsand
P.ntlcton . 737 l$rln St. 25G328-t207
Touchptoctitioner Authentictreatrn€nts€yurvedklifu
corc,and Therupeutic
E-maillifeshift@bluebell.ca
.r.lordpress.com prlvatesesslons.
(2tO122747r,
Gwen3websiteis www.gwen,ca
utuv,llt!3hlft xnln.rs.com

AYURVEDA

ISSUES
is looking
for o

Commissioned
SalesPerson
and a few Angels
who could tidy the
lssuesrocksand help
distributein their town.
pleaseemail
angeleEI ssuesMagazine,net

BUSINESS
OPPOIITUilITY

Pcntlcton. DrChailene
Reeves,
D M,Pho(85
250.276.0787
www.na
ra
matalifestyle.com
CREAIEA T'IEWCAREER
& WAYOF LIFE.
'
www.biofeed
backlifestyle.com
PacmcInnituteof Re{lexology
NaturalHealing

BODYWORI(
KAMLOOPS

khool and Clinichasfranchises
available.
wwwprdfio,rf, crclogyrom. (80,0)567-9389

FUt{DRArSlr{G
& rr{CREDEtE
E n t GS
wwwuhimateLitu
biz . 25G22G1262

clfHnns

MICHELEGIESELiIAI{- IntuitiveReadingt
Craniosacral,
Massage& ShamanicHealing.
Availablefor workhops. Meditationtuo days PrlnceGeor96:www.stronghealth.ca
Cherle
. rnonth. GiftGrttficates. www.intuitivelEakrra NafSon:devinehealth.ca
3524419UllaOevine
. 851{966 or email:intuitivehealing@telus.net
Wast Kefowna: 25076f.1141 Nathalie8€9in
We3tKelown.: 250-8261382AnikoKalocsal
TANlA I{IEDBALA- Mobil€
Heallng
M6si9.-|!4 9'l7l

THTRAPY
CRANIOSA(RAI.

KOO7ENAYS
THAI MAg9AGE/YOGA
2266826
- TYSOT{:
Feldenkrais
in Nakusp,SlocanValley& Nelson CRA IOSACRAL& IIIASSAGEKELOWNA
. 250-859-7554
www.craniosacralplus.ca
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P.ntlcton

ffiffiA[S

Whol. FoodsMa*rt... a93-2855
1770MalnSt. - Open7 daysa week
I}IE CRYSTALIIAI{ WHOLEsAIE LTD
Theodoreand LeeEromley.Amazingselec- Naturalfoods& vitamins,organlcproduce,
HunaHealing bulk foods,healthfoods,personalcare,book.
tionofcrystals
andjewellery.
herbs& food supplementtTheWheatgrass
Circles.AuthorofThe WhiteRose
Cafe,
Enderby:250-838-7686.
crystalman@telus.net Featuringfreshlybakedwholegrain
breads. wwBpcntlctonwholafoods.com
712-9295
DARETODREAl,l.Kelowna:
GreatSele€tion- iewelle.yalsc!

HOTEOPATHY

-SPIRALSPIRITOFFERIT'IG5your Lifepath
Tarotby Sarah-llluminate
Solo/GroupReadingsPenticton-2so809 1635
KERRY
PALFRAiIAN- Channeling,
Mediumship,
Teacher,
IntultlveLlfeGuide& Heallng,
Author
In p€rson,Phone,Email,Skype.sessions
recorded.25049+8955. www.indigodreamercom
T n C Adrolosy-Psfhic-Healing7784582283

TAROT& ANGELREAOINGSAXEIOWNA
YS C CnEAT|OI{Stt POnTS3
KATHARIt{A
RIEDENER,
DHom,
778,a77.1131. magicaltiming@gmail,com
Wholesalers
of Crystals,
Semi-precious
Beads
.
250rE5-8333dlvlnetlmlngreadings.com
and SterllngSilverJewellery- 250-205-0358 Osoyooswww.homeokat.com.
or imports@my5tic
creations,ca
WAI{YA t ClairvoyantTarot250-55A-7946

mrummilKDo(Ions
RtttExoLocv

DEmSnir

Penti(ton

Dr.Hugh M. Thom3on....37+5902
8l I SeymourStreet,Kamloops
wellnessCenteredDentistry

Dr. sh.rry Urc...493-6060
offering3 hour EDTAChelationTherapy

EilER$.VWORK

P.ntlcton Nrturop.thl( Cllnh..250-492-31
8l
Dr AlexMazurin,
106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.

A GIE at Oareto Dream-IhaiMednd
25G71
2-9295
GROUNDED
MAMA Reflexology
& Footcare
KathrynM.smith,RN,RCRT
phone:250.809.8650
Penticton
and Summerland
. wvrw.grounddmlma.com

Dr. J.s. W|.ff, B.Sc.l{.D.
ALCHEiIICALHEALII{G" se5sions
& classes.Pentidon:778-47tr016
DebbieClarkin.Armstrong8C- 250-309-0626
Summerland:
25G'49+332
1
HEELI G SOIE- MichelleCristante,
Rfit,MGRI
www.doctorwiens.com
certifiedRACreflexologist
and cranio-sacral
TESLAIIETAMORPHOSIS
HealingPractitionerNutrition,Herbs,Acupuncture,Bowentherapy reflexologist. Pentictonr250490-5567
TeslaHealinq&TeslaLightBodyMetamorphosis
. www,hG€llngsoleretlerology.com

sessions.rania
Niedbala
Kamloops
2s0434et
tt pS[C||
lC / I XIU ITIUES

HTATTHY
PRODUCIS

I SPIREWELLNESS
STUDIO,RABC
3803-27thSt. Vernon:25G30H20t

LIFEPURPOSE
HANDA ALYSIS: Ever
gALTER"
. Kamlooo$31&8127
MCRAS(
wonderedaboutyourDestiny?
Letmereadyour LAURIE
RANCHOVIGNOLA:
top qualitynuts,dried hands.PDanielleTonossi. CertifiedHand
TAt{lA I{IEDBALAMC Mottle
h'nlooF2J0-13+9Ul
fruit and fine confectionfreshfrom harvest. AnalystllHA- Private,
phoneor
skype
consultations.
We'vebeenbringingin'the bestofthe new 25G2279178. wwwcrystalgardenspirit.com
TEREZLAFOnGE. Kamloops..778-471-5598
crop'everyfall for 30 years!Contactusearly
sept.for our wholesalepricelist,visit one
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.} PSYCHIC
PACIFICINSIITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
ofour Harvest
Events
in Kelowna,
Vernonand
Astrologer
- Kelowna...250 861-6771
Easicand AdvancedCertitlcateCourses5395.
go
Salmon
Arm during Nov or
onlinefor our
InstructionalDVD- 522.95
ChristmasSaleOec.1 - 15.Greatdealsat our
DEBB|ECLAnXl. Armstrong,8C
' 2503090626Askabout Franchise
Opportunities.Forinfo:
onlineSpringSale.Tofind out more,visit
l{0O68&97t18. www.pacificreflexology.com
www.ranchovignola,com
ot call'l -87743927 67. INTUITIVEPALII READII{GSby
RUTHHART. Westbank,BC: 25G707-O770

REIlI
P3y(hlcPhon. R..dlng Dlane$80for 1.5hrs.
HENTTM
F@OIE$KERE$
REIXI. Oroyoot (250)27ca353
Clarivoyanl
Clairs€ntient,
Medlum.250375-2002ABSOLUTE

l{cbon

DianeEernardin-Kelm
UsuiMastertreatmenv
. www.absoluterhythmd€light.com
MEDIUII - SPIRITUALCOUNSEILIT{G
classes
shelley-Wnfield: 7665489 - thn o|rxlt d.||t
I readphotosand bringclarityto your pathway Angdz.nRGlkl{om - ValO'Brien
CRATeacher250-488-2439
Sessions
REAOINGS
BYJEWEL:ClairvoyantPsychic rReikiCourses'Reiki-Kids'Reiki
Medlum. Shehelpsyou to healyourpas!
BARBAnA
EmMEnSON
KEil EDY. ReikiMaster
improveyour presentand preparefor your
Usuisystemof NaturalHealing. Penticton
future.(250)54fi208. Nonh Okanagan
frmboer
callfor an appt.or email:b.kennedy@telus.net
I{ORMA COWIETarot PanLifeRegressiont www.reikiharmony.ca.
phone 25G.493-7827
H.rlthyllfo Nutdtlon .., 250 828{680
Phoneor
44OVictoria5t. Your#l locationior organic CoreBeliefEnergyReleasing.
ANGIE- DARETO DREAiI-Kelowna:7'l
2-9295
lftPe|son:Vbncouver
andhicbn:250 49006tt
bulk herbs,spices,grainsand tloursaswell
Reiki/BodyMassage/Thai
FootReflexology
asqualitysupplements.
SHARONTAPHORN Angel/OratleSessions
rNsPtRE
WELLNESS
STUDtO. 2s0-308-420r
Phonesessions/in-gerson:
25G303-0796.
www.playingwiththeuniverge.com
Jikiden&Western
Reikisessions/cla5ses.Vernon
Kootrnry Co-op - 295 Irk r St. 354-r[{t77
OrganicProduce.Grocery,8ulk,Fresh
PreparedFoods,Wellnessand Beauty
Products
and FriendlyKnowledgeable
staff.
Non-members
welcome!
Nov Opm Sundalt . www.kootrnry.coop
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LEAPS
LODGE/Retreats.
Golden.
BC.
.1-AOO-716-2494,
'bpportunitiesfor inner/outerexplorations"

TABLES
STROTGLITE

JOHNSON'S
LANDINGRETREAT
CENTER
30 highqualityworkshops
eachsummer,
have
a PersonalGet-awayor CenterLifeprogram.
wwwJohnsonsLandingR€tr€at,b<.Ga

I

MERIOIAN
SOUNDTHERAPY
AllieArnst,Certi6edAcutonicsPractitioner
Penticton- 250-499-9895
www.meridiansoundtherapy.com

SCHOOTS
& TRAINIiIG
CENTREFORSPIRITUALLIVINGKelowna/
TransformativeEducationInstitute, Petsonal
development(lasses.www.kelowna,csl.org
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGE
COURSES
TheWellnessspa - WeekendCourses

oArwoRKs

CHANTS

PNAIRIE

LtxEf{s

PrscEs
otLS/LOTIONS

SOUND
THIRAPY

BtoTol{E
Call for a free catalogue
1 800 875 9706
Phone: (780) 440-1818
Fax: (780) 4404585

SOOTHINGTOUCH
HAGI A/III T OIL
BESTOF I{ATURE

HOT/COLD
PACKS
ESSETIAL OILS
IIASSAGETOOLS

www.mtso.ab.ca

SPIRITUAI.
COU
XSE
I.IlIG
Rev,Crystal Rose- Ke€per of Hearts
778-476-5832-www.avenue2ascension.com

Hajlme Halold Naka...Kelowna:
250762-5982

DOUBLE
WINDS,
Traditional
YangStyle
. Shamanrc Certification.SalmonArm:250832-8229
DAWNDAi{CING
OTTER.Penticton
Medicine
trainingin Penticton
andotherareas
visitwww.dancingotterra.
dosa@dancingotter.ca
SOULRETRIEVAL,
extractions,
familyand
ancestorhealing,depossession,
removalof
ghostsand spells.Alsoby long distince.
GiselaKo 250442-2391. gixel@telus.net.

ACCESSORTES

f92O6 - 95 Avr. Edmonton, AB.l5C t 27

TA
I CH
I
:Hru:xi9;-$i",t,iiL',i[133i"...

SHAIIIAI{ISM

BOOKS

YUEN
THERAPY

TEREZLAFORGE.Kamloops
..778
471-5598

February,
MarchandApril
ads are due by January5th
Adsare accepttill the 15,if there is room
basicad lates on page 4
phone: 250-366-0038
or toll free 1-855-366-0038
. NovembetDecember
www.lssues
Magazine.net
2012andJanuary
2013. page 3l

